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CleanPolitics
Act Is-'Upheld-

j

By High Court
WASHINGTON, Feb: 10. (AP) The supremecourt up-

held today the Hatch "clean politics" law ban on political
activity by federal employes or by stateemployes whosejobs

are financed''from federal grants. . ,;

Two separaterulings were aauueuuunu. ,,,

m. . fnr.Viiinor federal emnloves from takine acr
r ftive part in political cam-

paigns was ruled valid in $
f I.J!l.J decision turnine down achat
KflmnRV inillLiea

ForShortage

Of HouseFunds
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.-- (fP

Kenneth Romney, former House
sergeant at arms, was Indicted by
a federal grand jury today on
charges relating to a $124,000
shortage In accounts of that of-fle- e.

The Indictment charged Bom-ne-y

with "knowingly and will-

fully falsifying" figures in the ac-

counts "with the intent- - of cheat-ln-g,

swindling or defrauding the
government

The sergeant at arms serves as

a House "bank" where congress-
men may make deposits and cash
checks.

The maximum penalty for con-- ,

viction on each of three counts
Is a 10 year prison term and
$10,000 fine.

Attorney General Clark, In
fitment accompanying the an

nouncementof the indictment said
that the first and second counts
of the indictment alleged that:

"Romney falsely stated the
amount of cashon hand ln'the
countswhich the office of sergeant
at arms submitted to the general
accounting office for the months"

of May and October, 1946.
"The third count charges him

.with concealing and covering up
in his accounts for the period in
January1. 1946 through Oct 31,
1946", the material fact that a
shortage of $143,863.77 existed In

that be included as cash on hand
certain Items which be knew to be
worthless as well as ah alleged
confession of a former employee
to tbe theft of a sum of money
from the office."

Consult 'Ike'

ChairmanSays
WASHINGTON, Feb. ,10. UP)"

Without taking sides In the widen-
ing Republican fight over tax cut
ting, Chairman Andrews (NY) of
the House Armed Services com-

mittee flashed a "go slow" signal
today to his economy bent GOP
colleagues.

Andrews urged specifically that
the Senate-Hous-e budget commit-
tee hold off any possible slash In
national defense funds until it
hears directly' from Gen. Dwlght
13. Eisenhower, Army chief ' of
staff.

Taking note of reportsthat Re-
publican membersof the joint con-

gressional group are considering
a $2,000,000,000reduction In Pres-

ident Truman's $11,200,000,000
Army-Nav- y allotment, Andrews
told newsmen:

"I am against any such flat
cut We've simply got to look at
this thing carefully. So I .am sug-
gesting that the budgetary com-

mittee consult General fta."

Severe Penalty For
Four JewsIs Asked

JERUSALEM. Feb. 10. UP) A
British military prosecutor de-

manded a severepenalty today for
four Jews arrested on Dec 29,
the night a British major and three
sergeantswere kidnaped and flog-
ged by Jewish underground mem-
bers In Palestine.

The prosecutor, Maj. W. E.
Stubbs, said the defendants had
beenfound In possessionof a raw-bi- de

whip, a submachinegun, three,
revolvers, ammunition and four
fcombs.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10. OP)
Three convicts had less than three
hours freedom early today after
fleeing over a wall of the Holmes-bur-g

State Prison, but two other
dangerous, long-ter- robbers, re-
mained at large.
It was the second mass-- escape

attempted by the men In less"than
two years. On April 3, 1945' they
tunneled out of the Eastern State
penitentiary with four others'
and It took police almost a --week
to get them all back

This morning at 3:15 they over-
powered Gucrd William Skcltori as
be was.making a routine pre-daw- n

dwelt ea the cell blocks, Warden

-

PridejFive

lenee from the CIO United
Public Workers of America.

That relating to state employes
came on a challenge by the stae
nt OMahnma.

Oklahoma attacked validity pi
the section after the state was
penalized $10,800 in federal road
aid funds. i

Justice Reed delivered thje
court's 5--2 -- decision in the Okla-

homa case. Justices Jackson and
Murphy took Jip, part in the case.
Justices Black and Rutledge dis
sented without writing opinions.
Justice Frankfurter wrote, a con
curring opinion.

1

RULE ON SCHOOL FUND
1

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. up)4--
The Supreme Court, splitting' 5 to
4, ruled today that public school
funds, raised by taxation, may be
used to pay for transportation of
children to Catholic parochial
schools. '

The division, in a New Jersey
case, .came over the question of
what it takes to constitute "es-

tablishment of religion" which b
forbidden by the constitution.

The majority ruled, that the New
Jersey law is social or public
benefit legislation, and that no pe:

Hon mav be excluded irom in
benefits of suchlegislation by rea-

son of his religion. It held that
the benefit to the church was in-

cidental. I

The dissentersheld that thepay-

ment contravenes the prohibition
in the first amendment to the
constitution, against taxation of a
citizen fqr thesupportof beliefs
to which he Is opposed. I

The volumlnious opinions In the
case filled 73 printed pages.

i 4 'WheatValues

At High Peak
CHICAGO. Feb. 10. UP) Wheat

lying dormant underwinter wind

and snows throughout the grain

belt today had a higher mpnetarjr

value for this time of year than
pvpv hpfore in the nation's his
tory. 1

While cash wheat has advanced
(o Its peak for the past 27 years I

grain mnn nnlntpri out that even
more spectacular contrast witt
the past was being made by "f
tures" contracts for delivery,
wheat later this year.

Grain for future delivery
dealt in.on the Chicago Board
Trade and other exchanges. Th
wlntnr rrnn which nOW Is in th
ground waiting for the first sign
of spring to start greening up il

represented in erain marKets d
Julv and September contracts

Within the past three weeks!
these contracts' have advaqcci
about 14 cents a bushel, which i
cauivalent to an increase ol
around $132,580,000 in the value
of the new crop. This Increase Is

based 'unon the present outlook
for a crop of 941,000,000 bushels.

New San Juan Basin a
f

Oil Strike Is Made
DURANGO, Colo., Feb. 10. (P)

Making a strike In Archuleta coun
ty at a depth of only 470 feet, L,
E. league, Aztec N.M., operator,
today pumpedoilrom the well at
a rate he estimatedwill be 20 bar-

rels a day.
He described the strike as the

most significant In the. history of
the San Juan basin. The well Is
located midway between Pagosa
Springs, Colo., and. Chama, N.M.,
and aboutfour miles north of the
New Mexico line.

Robert J. Beverldge reported.
Using, a small knife and wood-

en gun Skelton was stabbed
slightly Jn the hand they obtain-
ed the keys to a prison stofeoom
and -- sqaledhthe 20-fo- ot wall with
a stolen --.ladder, Beveridge.said.

"Butyan-immedl- ate police ' alarm
alerted authorities in the Quaker
city and "three of the men were
picked' up .several miles from the
prison .as."suspicious? characters.

.Beveridge said guards on the
tower' shot at the cscapdbs as. they
sped up a ladder and over the
wall "but nont apparently were
hit"

Two Long-Ter-m BanditsEscape

CaptureFollowing Prison Break
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ROYAL PRISONER Prince Philip von nessen, irreat grandsonof
Queen Vltcoria of England and son-in-la- w of former KIngVit-tori- o

Emanuele Italy, eats from a tin pall, in a basementcubby-

hole at the German civil internment camp in Darmstandt, where
hejs awaiting a denazificationtrial. The prince has been Imprison-
ed for 41 months 20 months under Hitler and 21 months under
the Americans. (AP Wirephoto).

Abilene Hall HSU

DestroyedBy Blaze
ABILENE, Feb. 10. (P) Abilene Hall, classroom building and

ihcjme of the famed Cowboy band of Hardin-Simmor- is University, was

destroyedtoday by a fire that threatened othercampusbuildings.
'

WeekendDeath

Toll In Texas

Climbs To 13
y Th AueelaUd PrtM

The week-en- d toll of Texans
dead through violence ' stood at
thlrteentoday.' .

Tire accouhtdd'forthree deaths,

:accldentf involving .trains four,

and automobileaccidentsfive. One
man (apparently bled to death;.

Miller' county Coroner Nl- - I"
Winchester reported that MaWin

Lee James, 47, was found In a

tbotel room in Texarkana yester-frayapp'arent-ly,

deadirom loss of

blood Ifrom a slashed right jirm.

A razor was found nearby.
I Jack ILMays, 78, died as a re-

sult of burns received in a fire
Friday afternoon at the Princess
theaterIn Texarkana.

FrankDaniels,39, was burned to
deaSi yesterday in an early morn-- J

lng hotel fire In San Angeio. jcivc
others were carried to safety by
firemen.

The blaze was confined to the
third floor, where Fire Chief Tom
Biggs said it apparently startedIn

Daniels' room from a lighted
cigarette.

Dr. Frank A. Carlisle, 77. was
killed Saturday when a passenger
train struck his automobile at a
crossing at Italy, Texas.

In other train accidents, Roy
Watson, 51, was killed in Dallas
Saturday while walking along the
tracks and the same day k. a.
Landstrora, 36, died after a train
struck his automobile In San An-

tonio. At, Victoria, John Marvin
Duggan, 31, died Friday night in

train-ca-r collision,
Mrs. Mariderson,30, died in

Dallas Saturday of burns received
Tuesday jwhen her house coat
caught fire from a heater. .

F. D. Youngblood, 49, was fatal-
ly Injured In an automobile col-

lision near Nacogdoches Friday
night!

In (a secondcrash on the same
highway, Mrs. DeWitt Smith, 53,
of Douglass, was" killed and four
other members of her family. in-

jured.
'Mrs. Johnnie F. Burwell, 62, was

killed at Port Arthur Friday
nightj when struck by an auto-oBi- le

driven by her son, W. M.
Burwel). She was walking on the
hibhway and her son, driving to
mpet nert was blinded by the
lights of ah approaching car.

Pilar! Medina, 8, was fatally
nightwhen shewas

struck by an automobile as she
started,across a street in Laredo.'

Walter M. Boone,of Dallas, died
in an automobile accident near
McAllcn Saturday night

Schools Closed- -

By Snow Drifts
ERIE. Pa.. Feb. 10. (JP-h- Eight--

foot show drifts blanketed north
western "Pennsylvania today with
all public and parochial schools
closed! food deliveries curtailed
and scores of automobiles stalled
in thejmiddlc of highways.

'COMPOSER HONORED '
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP

llamcs F. McHugh, of Beverly
Hills, Calif, composerof "Coming
n on a Wing and a Prayer," to

day received the Presidential cer--
Uficats of Merit
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The fire, was brought undercon--

trol at about 1 p.m. after .having

raged for approximately two
hours. c

R. N. Richardson, president of

the University, said the structure
was built In 1913 at a cost of $44,-00- 0

but that the estimated dam-
agewould run "two or three times
that amount"

The 'campus gymnasium and a
rooming housewere threatened by
the blaze, which was whipped by
a strong wind. Most of the equip
ment in the building was saved.

No students .or faculty men:
bers were"injured, but one .firer
man was overcome by smoke. 4

It was the secondmajor fire In
the 54 rears history of the uni-
versity.

Universal Training

Is Still Pondered
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP

Congressionalleaders showednew.
reductancetoday to write off uni-

versal training as a deadissue.
While every sign still points to

the toughest kind of fight ahead,--!

top men on Dotn siaes 01 uapuoi
Hill indicated privately that the
outlook may change.

They cite two factors!.First, the
tremendouspersonal popularity In
Congress of Secretary of Stafe
Marshall, and second,possible in-

ternational developmentsnot now
foreseen.

Closing Of Paper
ProtestedBy Union

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (P)
Sam B. Eubanksv executive vice

resident of The American News
paperguild,.assertedtoday that the
Philadclphla'Recordwjas suspended
by J. David Stern "for financial
gain."

Eubank's testimony before the
House Labor committee that the
guild was not to blame ior the
suspensionwas(interrupted sharp
ly by Kepunucan memoers.

Feb.
teachers.

Rapid passageof the measure

that an additional $75
tacked' 'on their February pay
checks

The $300 be paid out in .$75
allotments during the last
months of the.current schoolyear.

The bill, a Senate measure
Sen. C. Morris of Greenville,
hit snag when 'Rep. Jimmy P.
Horany of Archer City offered an
amendment to provide other in-

creasesin schoolfunds.
Horany, however stressed that

he favored the Morris plan to-pa- y

teachers$75 a extra the
next four months.

The legislature has an pppor-tunit-y

to do "yeoman service" for
the school children and the school
districts as well as the teach-
ers, Horany said.

Speaking in favor of the Senate
bill was Rep. Otis E. Lock of
Lufkin, who urged immediate pas-

sage of the bill in its original

"If we don't-- move,with haste,
the might not get their
first $75 check," he said.

parts Feh. 10. Italy sinned sadly and silently today a
peace treaty reducing her to a third rate power, stripped of

colonies, Indebted by reparations, her homeland reduced and her
army and navy cut to a relative shadow.

Yugoslavia, which will obtain a slice of the coveted Venezia

Giulla but not the port of Trieste which will becomea free city,

reversed herself and'signed the.treatyafter protesting the boun-

dary agreement
Italy, paying for the crimes of Mussolini and fascism,was the

first of five axis nations to sign treaties which, when ratified, will

end World War II for all the world except Germany,Japan, Aus-

tria and Korea.
Following Italy, the schedulecalled Romania,Bulgaria, Hun-

gary and Finland to the mourner's bench, as It were, to ink treat-le-a

with up to 20 allied natrons. The United States a part

in all the accordsexcept that of Finland, with which the United

States never was at war.
Italy observed, a ten-minu- te of silence at the 11 a. m. hour of

the signing of her treaty, which the Italian constituent assembly

and the major allied powersstill must ratify. Silent groups gath-

ered at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier In Rome, a monument

to better days when Italy fought against Germany in the. first

World War alongside the nations now her conquerors.

Workers stoodidle. Merchants shuttered their stores. Count

Carlo Sforza,the Italian foreign minister, broadcasttomorrow.

Italian troops were strengthenedat the American and British

embassiesin Rome and stood armed with machlnegunsand rifles.

Traffic was diverted.

For
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (fl3)

The governmenttoday .was offered
$120,000,000for the Big Inch and

little Inch pipe lines in the first
bid openedjay the War Assets

in' its second effort

to sell the big tubes.
The bill was submitted by Rus

coil Pimpr of New York and

Washington,who notified WAA he
would form a company of New
York and ChicagoInterests.He did
not specify whether he planned xo

use the lines for transmission of
natural gas or oil.

A big issue(in sale of the Texas
ito New York pipelines, built at
a cost of $146,000,000, ha been'
whether they would be used for(
movement of gas. '

Palmer's offer, drawn" from a
sealedmall poluch In the presence!
of WAA officials and scoresof on-

lookers, did npt contain the $100,-00-0

Initial payment which WAA
specifiedshouldbe postedwith the
proposal.' Neither did Palmer
specify his company's proposed
method of payment

EarthquakeToll
Figures Given

TOKYO,' Fib. 10. (P) The
earthquake and tidal wave which
hit JapanDec. 21 took 1,354 lives
nnd destroyed!28.310 homes, the
home ministry's final tabulation
showed today.i number left
homelesswas placed at 230,268.

DUKE SUCClMBS
LONDON, Feb. 10.. ( Wil-

liam Angus I?rogo Montacu, 69,

ninth dukei of Manchesterdied
yesterday at Seaford England.

apparently assuresrural aid teachers

High Court To Get

Portal Pay Case. .

DETROIT, iTeb. 10 (5s) With
the blessings,of Federal District
Judge Frank Aj Picard, the multi-millio- n

dollar bortal pay dispute
appeareddestined today to return
to Congress and the Supreme
Court for final settlement

Labor attorneys planned to car-

ry Judge Picard's decision dismiss-
ing the Mt Clemens Pottery Co,
case to the nation's highest court
and maintained!it would have lit-

tle or no bearirigs on hundreds of
other portal suits oh file In other
districts.

Spokesmenfor American Indus
try, from which some $4,800,000,-00-0

is sought in portal claims, gen-

erally commended the ruling.
Many felt, however, that revision
of the fair labor standards (wage
hour) act itlll was "urgent"

Bill
AUSTIN", 10. U The House today unanimously passed a

SenatebiU granting ai$300 "bonus" to rural aid school
ThP now coesto Gov. Beauford H. Jesterfor final approval.
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Filipino Hurt

In Train Melee
PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 10. (P)

Detectives shot andpounded a
Filipino In. the lounge car of the
Southern Pacific's westboundSun-

set Limited !here early today aft
er he slashed three passengers
with a IcnifeJ '

The Filipino had terrorized, the
occupantsof jtbe carbefore It stop-ne-d

in nearby Mesa,. Ariz., and
Phoenix police.were askedto meet
the train.

Detective Set-- Clem Hoyt re--

ported that officers entered each
end of the car, ana as ine rui--
pino saw them he screamed ana
began slashing.Detectives Charles
Wpvser and Harry Roberts' fired
and wounded! him in the left shoul
Her and right side.

Woundedby the Filipino's Knue
were Chief Petty Officer Jannings
Stone, 'Treasure Island, gan J; ran-cisc- o,

severe abdominal cut; Gol--

die Hoffman 61, Detroit, siasnes
on the' right side of the abdomen
and right hip; and Harvey Mont-gomer-y,

24, .Shatter, Calif., cuts
on right knefc and right, shoulder.

Sgt Hoyt iald the Filipino car-

ried papers bearing the names of

Sosano R. Barrangan and Daniel
Bnrrarat of White Castle, La. A
letter from the Marine hospital
t Carvllle. La., gave permission

for Barrangan to visit relatives at
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.

The Filipino boarded the train
at San Antoplo, Tex., and, Sgt
Hoyt said, Was reported by pas-

sengers to hjave created disturb-
ancesthroughout the trip.
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PersonnelShort

To Fight Blazes
LUFKIN, Feb. 10. (ff) Forest

fires destroyed an estimated 22,.
500 acres oft East Texas timber-lan-d

during jthe past forty-eig- ht

hours to bring the year's loss to
over 52,000 acres, Texas Forest
Service officials estimated today.

Approximately 10,000 acres
were burned yesterday.

W. T. Hartman, assistant fire
chief, said tofiay there are more
fires, than personnel to handle
them and thai many of the blazes
are not being fought He said fire
flehters lvte'been working from
twelve to eighteen hours a day
for the past two weeks and tnat
mostof them ftre "whipped down.'

Services jFor Press
CorrespondentHeld

PARIS, Feb. 10. UP Funeral
serviceswere held In Hanoi today
for Miclel MJ)Utschcn,
correspondent of The Associated
Press who was fatally wounded
Friday by a tVlet-Name- se sniper,
the French Pbess Agency said in
a dispatch fropi Indo-Chln- a.

Smelter Union Is
Fighting Rebellion

WATERBURY, Conn., Feb. 10--.

(jpL- - The mine, mill and smelter
workers union (CIO), fighting a
rebelllon'of its eastern locals, has
announcedIt will attempt to obtain
a flat 25 cent? an hour pay boost
and otherbenbfits for nearly 150,-0-00

workers j in th non-ferro-

metals Industry.

Today'sNewsTODAY

Closes
Half British Industry

Legislature

Four Million Made

Idle; Many On Dole
Coal Conservation MeasureCalled .

NecessaryTo Avert A 'Disaster'
LONDON, Feb. 10. (AP) Half of all British industry

closed down todaybecauseof a shortageof coal from the so-

cialized mines. Four million workers becameidle, many go--
lng back on the dole, as electric servicewas drastically re-

duced.
Prime Minister Attlee preparedto face commons during

theafternoon andbe questionedtbereby Winston Churchill,
leader of the conservative-- -

opposition. Attlee scheduled
a radio broadcast tonight to
plead for cooperation. The
prime minister and his cabi-

net met at his unlighted
Downing Street residence.

The labor government, which
converted the coal mines from
private to state ownership Jan. 1,

called the coal conservationmeas
ures necessaryto avert complete
disaster."

The crisis depressedshares on
the tock exchange, where some
brokers spoke of an ("industrial
Dunkeraue."

Slightly higher temperatures
easedmomentarily one of the most
severe cold waves of the winter.
but the forecast was for colder.

Most Industries and household--
ers nnnpared to be obeying the
government directive to throw
switchesvoluntarily on lines where
demandsfor essentialservicespre--

vented a complete shutdown at
the sourceof supply.

All Industries except a few vital
to health andwelfare were ordered
to halt totally or In part .In 38
jof the 64 countiesof England and
Wales, consumers were loromueu
to use electricity between 9 a.m.
and noon and from 2 pjn. to
4 p.m. In homes,stores,offices and
restaurants, affecting an estimat-
ed 22,000.000people.

Conservative newspapers de-

mandedAttlee shake up his labor
cabinetwhich commandsa two to
one vote in Parliament The in-

fluential ManchesterGuardian and
London's Daily Mall and Daily
Telegraph demanded Emanuel
Shinwell resign as minister of fuel
and power.

Confusionand chaoticconamons
prevailed in many areas. Nearly
everywhere, electric current use
wascut sharoly.

Thousands uDon thousands of

workers thrown out of Jobs swamp-

ed labor exchangesto registerfor
the dole.--

Nation Plagued

By Rain, Snow
CHICAGO, Feb. 10, WP Winter

weather continued to bring dis

comfort to most of the nation to
day, but a" slow rise In tempera-

tures in the Central Plains gave
hope that-relle-f was on the way.

Snowand sleet were reported In

Florida, and freezing temperatures
occurred in all the nation east
of the Rockies except for the
southern two-third- s of Florida and
extreme southern Texas.

The cold spell' was accompanied
by strong northwest winds over
the GreatLakes region and snow

flurries In the Eastern Lakes re-

gion and eastward to Nen

BERLIN, Feb; 10. ( Rescu-

ers, working' in nearzero temper-
atures, today had 'recovered 81
bodies from the ruins of the Karl-slu- st

dance hall, razed by fire at
the height of a Saturday night
costume ball Another 39 persons
were In hospitals,

BERLIN, Feb, 10. JF British
and German rescue workers
searched today through the char
red ruins of the Karlslust dance
hall, gutted Saturday nigfct by a
flash fire estimated to h2Ve caused
the deaths of 100 to 150 masquer-

aders attending a costume ball.
No American casualties were re
ported.

Various causes were advanced
for the holocaust likened to the
dlstastrous Cocoanut Grovo blaze
In Boston four years ago, which
caused440 deaths. A britlsh fire
control officer blamed,overheated
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SOLDIER SIGNS STATEMENT t
Capt William H. Flereae

said In Fort Dlx. N. J-- that CpL

JosephDumais (above) sJxaec.a
statement sayinr "It was pes-slb-le'

that he slew Elisabeth.
Beth Short (The Black. Dahlia)
In Los. Amteles last eatk. (AP
Wirephoto).

AchesonSays --

SecretKept
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (ff)

UndersecretaryDean Achesonsaid

today the 'state department ha
given no information on atomic
developmentsto any other coun-

try.
. ...-.- -Testifying before tne aenaw

Atomic Energy committee,Achesoa
made clear he meant not evea
Britain and Canada which wera
allied with the United States-- in
wartime developmentofthe atom-
ic bomb.

"No information has been Im-

parted by the state department to
anybody," Achesonsaid firmly.

Senator Edwin C Johnson (D-Col-o.),

had told the undersecre-
tary a bit earlier that In his opin-

ion the Acheson -- LUienthal re-

port on international control of
atomic energy was "the greatest
blunder in diplomacy this country
has ever made."

98 PercentVote
In RussElection

MOSCOW, Feb. 10. J?h First
returns, from yesterday'selections
Indicated today that more than 98
percent of tho electorate voted
for supreme-Sovie- t (parliament)
deputies In sevenof Russia'sunion
republics and in 16 autonomous
republics. Some predicted that a
full count would show a 98.5 per-

cent vote.

German recalled that the flames
first broke out In the celling and
the lights went out Immediate-
ly.

An nmw announcementsaid that
"among the charred bodies,manyof

i three Bruisn sioicrs creJ"""
Uicm unrccognizaujc.vjvutt uvu
army personnelwere were treated
for hums.

Eyewitnessestold of a roacabr
scene with milling crowds trying
to force their way out of the
flaming ballroom and hopelessly
jamming the exits, of other wh
needlesslysacrificed their lives h
returning to look for their coats.

"It was the most terrible thing
I've ever seen," said Reginald
Preston, a British soldier who was
near the main exit when the blaza
broke out.

"Suddenly somebody screamed
nA vuhin I looked uo I saw flra

spreading along a ledge above the
i iniininm iuii.ua. menquiwuy ."

BodiesOf MasqueradersSought

In CharredRuinsOf DanceHall

SIOVCS, wtuic a ui-iiiia- ....",."-- L k-- i.i. I hnllrnnm Mcme4 Iv. i.. .i -- ...,.. ..i,laminar wn ine buuciuici o' -- i "". !

short circuit caused th flra. Tha'afire."
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Officers Installed

For Ladies Aid
New officers of the Concordia

Ladies Aid were installed Sunday
evening at a installation .service
held at St. Paul'sLutheran church.

.Mrs. A. Honcrtz assumed herJ
duties as president, and other of-

ficers include Mrs. W. F. Pachall,
vice president; Mrs. E. O. Voge;
secretary; Mrs. John-Fost- er, treas-
urer; and Mrs. O. H. Horn, report-
er.

A missionary program with the,
slogan, "Each One Reach One'
was launched, and a Forget-Me-N- ot

club was forced..
Those attending the meeting

were, Mrs. Hohertz, Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. Fehler, Mrs.M. Rupp, Mrs.
W. F, Pachall Mrs. Vpge, Mrs. W.
C. Heckler and thej& and Mrs.
O. H. Horn.

ATKINS RETURN
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Atkins, who

have been visiting in. Fort "Worth
and Dallas for the past week,have
returnedhome.

How womenanc girls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
OuM. mur woam ear, ha fcroacfet
ktf traa the eruap.Uk mow udBtmm
(train tt taaeuaaupcrtodie dutreat.Takes
JAM

,

;

r

a iodic, it afeeuu iiimuu ectiu,
Kid matin.' tbue htte beU4 rUU

i asm for tb "Urne" to tea. Started
3 un bciora "toct but, it tnooia
Mlp rtuere wan u to purey
tBTMttottil periodic eaueee.Trr 111
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGEDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd
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Tillinghasts Attend
Lubbock Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeTillingh; st
and children have' returned frc m
Lubbock where they attended i le
wedding of Tlllinghast's sister Si

afternoon.
Miss Ruth Tillinghast, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tilllnghait,
was married to Panny Farmer, son
of Mrs and Mrs. J. M. Farmbr 3f
Knox City, In a ceremonyrend it
the home of the bride's parcjits.

The service was conducted by
the pastor of the First Christen
church, and a double ring tcere-mon-v

was used.
At a reception which was h'c d

after the weddingand Mrs. George
Tllllnchast served In the louse
party.

Following a month's welding
trip to Mexico City, the oup.
will be at home in Lubbock.

The bridegroom, well known In
West Texas golfing circles, whs
forrrierly employed by the Gen
cral Insurance agency here.

Frontier Motif Used
At Western Party

A coveredwagon lighted by rain
.bow colors featured decorations,pi
a frontier motif used Saturday
evening when the Rainbow Girl!
entertained with a western parb
at the YMCA.- -

Rainbowcolored streamerswefel
about the room and guests, wm
dressed in western costume.

Entertainment included square
dancing,the Virginia reel and ping
pong; and refreshmentswere hot
dogs and cokes.

cd.
Around 75 young people attend

ifvjm
OLD.

FIELD GROWN
EVERBLOOMING PLANTS
OVER 50 CMOICE VARIETIES

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
ROSES IN COLOR.

SPOT BID SALE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

No Priority Necessary
Used SurplusProperty Valued

at $5500.00
Filing cabinets
Office tables

, , ; ";

Bookcasesections
Packing tables
Fire extinguishers . -
Water tank trailer, 1500 gallons capacity

Inspection and registration' from 8 a.-- to 12 Noon Thursday,
February 13th, Big Spring 'Army' Air Field. Big Spring, Texas.
Sale opensa,t 1 P. M. Thursday. February 13th. All purchasers'
must be present at beginning of sale for competitive bidding.

Important Information
1. Propertymay be picked up immediately.
2. Delivery C.Q.D. from location as directed by

purchaser.
3. Method of payment: cash,certified check, person-

al check for $500 or less,
4. Sale to continueuntil all property has beenoffer

ed"as is, whereisM on high bid basis.TheWAA re-
servesthe right to acceptor rejectany or all bids
and the right to withdraw any or all property in- -'

eluded in this sale any time prior to 'contractof"
sale. All sales subject to "WAA STANDAiD
CONDITION OF SALE."

This propertypreviously advertisedto priority buy-er-s,

including veteransof World War II.

NORTH AMERICAN PLANT B,
3RD FLOOR

GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS
PhonoYale 24411

P. O. BOX 1407, FORT WORTH, TEXAS
FW-4- 7
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Floral Design St. Valentine's
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flower gifts' HHHILHIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
that florists make for
StJ Valentine's the cor-
sagestill comes closest
tola' woman's' heart.
Professional artists at
local shops now ex-
press timely sentiment
with hcartv and sim-
plicity like the exam-
ple above. Formula:
carnations., red che--
nillc heartsandartistic
skill. Aiding and abet-
ting romance, the lo

BBBILv

cal shopkeepersexcel as Dan Cupid for Valentine's Day. One example
of 1947 tricks up his. sleeve is shown here (above, right). A red heart
vaie. pierced by golden arrow, features white tulips, blue iris and
plumosus.

ChurchWomen, Pastor
Attend Convocation

epresentatlves of St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch, with the pastor,
Rev. Charles Abele, are in San
Angelo attending the annual con

vocation of the Episcopal church,
district -- of North Texas, which is'
being held at the Emanuel church
Sundayand (oday..

A communionservice Sundayat
10:130 a.m. openedthe convocation
with. Rt Rev. GeorgeQuarterman,
bishop of North Texas, as cele-brin-t.

Assisting were Rev. Robert
Snfelf of Midland, Willis Gerhart
of kbilcne and Phillip E. Kemp of
iSan Angelo.

a Convocation dinner was held at
thq San Angelus hotel with L. T.
Bare as toastmajter.

At the 2 p.m. session.Bishop
Quartet-ma-n addressed a joint
sessionof the convocationand the
woman's1 auxiliary. Organizational.
meeting:

JfirV

P
P

s followed, and supper was

it4,

tlitf AROUND
l'jzu style siasrinr a

EQ3V1

buttonless

:4

Another
1947 come--

back the

n.,

wrap- -
arouHd coat, shown here In bold
black and white checked tweed
with red Unlnjr, designed by
Gershel.

Torhmyqun Bandits
Rob Paris Bank

PARIS, Feb. 10. UP) Five
carrying fbmmyguns threw

downtown:Paris into a turmoil to-jd-

when'they held up a bank and
escaped with nearly $8,500 after
a gunfight in the bank itself.
manager was wounded
shoulder one of gunmen
ivas believed"wounded.

gunmen escaped
iu omoblle. t

In

In an

' JA3IES

LITTLE
ATTORJJEY-AT-LA-W

StateWl Bank Bldg
Phone393

Big Spring
Steam Lannrfrv

The
the.

And the

All five

Gqoq Service
DependableWork

121 Y(. First Phone 17

- H'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

served Sunday evening In the
church hall.

Monday Session
The Monday morning session

got underway at 7:30 a.m. with a
corporate communion of men and
women of the convention,and was
followed with a layman breakfast
In the church parish hall.

t

, Mrs. Paul Kolm was in charge
of an auxiliary breakfast ,whlch
was held atthe hotel, and Mrs.
Mary Doak of Texas Tech .lrt Lub-
bock, addressedthe morning ses-

sion of the auxiliary.
A luncheon was scheduled at

noon -- in the. parish hall with the
closing sessionat 2 p.m.

Consecratedon Dec. 3, 1946 In
Amarlllo, the San Angelo meeting
was the first attended by Rt. Rev.
Quarterman as bishop.

Thoseattending from St. Mary's
church were Rev. Abele, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. H. W. Lccperand
Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr.

T

Margaret Christie Tells
Club Of New Style Trends

"What Makes The New Clothes
New," was the subject discussed
by Miss Margaret Christie when
the Hlway Home Demonstration
club met recently.in the home of
Mrs. Johnnie Blake.

The home demonstration agent
pointed to the- - change of style
trends from 'time to time and ex-

plained thathem lints, were down,
and that newer modes feature
large pockets draped styles,, wider
belts less sleevesand longer lines
accentedwith peplums.

Sh6 forecast rounder shoulder
lines and a return of doublebreast
ed suits .and dresses,and told theJ
group that more woolen materials
are now available.

During a business meeting the
club voted to nelp I sponsor the
food sale at the 4-- calf show, and
Mrs. Floyd Howland was-- appoint-
ed Texas Home Demonstration
Association representative.

Those present were' Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. Floyd Howland, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Miss Christie and
the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 10 In the home of Mrs.
Shirley Fryar when --a demonstra-
tion on dress formswill be given.

FINDING 'TIME'
TAKES MQtotTHS

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 10. W)
Henry Blunt lostbls $50 watch

last June 16.
The other ' day, sloshing

through five inches of snow, he
kicked at a bright object then

" 'picked It up.
t was the lost timepiece.

6T

Ross Advises Caution
In Prun ng, Watering
Frost--N pped Shrubs

Caution against early pruning
or; watering I of shrubs nipped by
abnormally low temperatures has
bqen advised by W. S, Ross, 904
E.i3rd. j

(Either .oriboth practices might
produce early growth which would
be killed, perhaps Irreparably
damaging the plant, he said. 'On
the other hand, "if not' watered
or pruneduntil early April when
danger of severe frost. Is past,
proper prurlng can be done so
that the esi abllshed root system
will be able -- to feed a rapid
growth. This will be lesscostly and
much more satisfactory than re-

placemento( the plants, he felt

4-- H Club Show

Will Be Held

HereTomorrow
Howard Cpunty 4--H club mem

bers were making final prepara-

tions today Tor the 10th annual
livestock show which opens, form-

ally" Tuesday'morning at the coun-i- y

warehous;
All animals to competefor prizes

in the show! are expected"to be
on hand this, afternoon. They must
be in' place at the show site by 5

p.m. County Agent Durwafd Lew- -

tcr said. Beginning at that hour,
visitors will; have an opportunity
to sec the jstccrs and lambs as
they will appear at the judging
tomorrow. The county warehouse
will be operi until 10 o'clock to
night for the convenienceof visi-
tors.

The HowaVd County Fair As-

sociationand; the club membersto-

day were urging city and county
residents to witness the exhibits.
They arc anxious to have as many
as posible on, hand for the judging
tomorrow.

The lambwill be judged at 9:30
a.m. by W. I. Marscha), district
agricultural agent from San
Angelo. W. L. Strangel, head of
the agricultural department at
Texas Tech, will judge the beef
steers at 12:30 p.m.

Club membershave arranged to
have 74 steers and 36 lambs on
exhibit. The annual club steer
and lamb sale will follow at 10
a.tn Wednesdayat the West Texas
Livestock Auction company sales
barn.

Texas Chtmurgic
Council To Meet

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. W)
New crops, and new methods of
processingwill he chief topics for
the second annualconvention of
the Texas Chcmurglc Council
Thursday and Friday.

Ramie, flax, modern wood uses,
dehydration-- and quick, .freezing
are amongV'subJects.to be; discuss-
ed" along"? With processlngTjf farm
and'forestJw'asteV.

J "
.

Monday Editions '

Of PapersSuspend
MEXICO CITY. Feb. c10. UP)

Monday morning editions-- of all
save two of Mexico City's newspa
pers have been! suspendedbecause
of the newsprint shortage.

Gilberto Flfgcuroa, general man
ager of the morning paper Ex-

celsior, appealed Saturday to US
Ambassador Walter Thurston for
aid in speeding shipments of pa-

per to Mexico.

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good Ihrool mop li hord to btol and
DURHAM'S ANATHESIA.MOP It a
Doctor' prficWptlon which gli prompt
nlltf from pain and discomfort. It li a
powerful gtrmlcldol itatn, pltaionl to un.
Saf for chlldrtn. Purchoio prlct rtfundtd
If you do not find ANATHESIA-MO- P

lupirlor. Ointroui bold with oppllcalon
My 50c at your Druggist or at

Collins Bros., Druggists

H. C. HOOSER
Attornej'-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bldr.
Phone 1218

We Practice In AH Courts

Kcoio m,"
GOTYOU Alt STUFFED UP ?
, CemY lETHERTR) jHEEEEeH

ImWKk ANP X kWamkmmmam
mh& BREATHS ! ) vJQHPH

Jmmw3m'MMmSWmm!jmmKKmmmmm

MENTHOLATUM

When that njuty old "Cold Bug"
clogs upyour noatrila,haayou gasp-
ing for breath quick, Menthols
turn! Just spread in nostril. In-
stantlyit startsto lessencongestion,
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri-
tated nasal membranes.Soon you
can Don't let the
"Cold Bug'.'keepastranglehold on
your breathing getMentholatuin.

USED FOR OVER SO YIARS TO COMFORT GOLDSI

Junior WomansForum. Entertains;
Mrs J. H. Hodge Guest Speaker

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, of Mid
land, first! vice president of the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, was guest speaker at a tea
given In St. Mary's,Episcopal par-
ish house Sunday atfernoon by
the Junior) Woman'sForum.

The stat officer was a guest at
the" meeting with members of the
Midland Fine ,Arts club, which

the junior federated
club here. 'Mrs, Hodge, in an im-

promptu talk, told of the import-
ance of club work, and discussed
highlights ipf a state, convention

given
Pickle

Zolllc
Omar
social.

Tea served refresh
bou

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY HAS
VALENTINE DANCE AT SETTLES

Overj 100 danced tothe music Jack Free and
a formal dancegiven Settles

hotel ithe Sigma Phi
latge red and sliver tinfoil heart the

included that ieatured
theme. Red balloonsand hearts ribbons hung from the

chandeliers and were around the'walls.
Joyce Croft were Lee

Ida Maurlne Smith, Harriett Junta
Barbara Gage and Pool.

ticket were Mrs. Miss Smith, Miss Croft,
Mrs. Pedie Gage JeanElliott

City On Health

Roll Of Honor
For the second year

City Big Spring has been
listed the state,health depart
ment's honor roll for "making tho
most advantageoususe sewage
effluent."

Notice of citation re-

ceived this morning Mayor G.
Dabncy a letter from Dr.

George W. Cox, state health de-

partment
The honor roll is each

year, Dr. Cox said, give ipecltd
recognition cities and other
agencies outstandingaccom-
plishments made in

Effluent from the Spring
plant sold use.

Tuesclay's Calendar
BETA 8IQUA PHI lororltr t

Settle at 8
TEXAS ASSOCIATION of Accredited

ty CoimetolOfUta aeeti
at b p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE meetl
ball at 7:30 pjn.

at SetUes

at IOOP

Kflssclring Trial
Delayed For Week

Feb. The
crimes trial of German Field Mar-
shal Kesseldng

one week today after
defense counselhad charged that
he."had had as many hours
prepare as the prosecution had
months."
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DETROIT, Feb. 10. Gen-

eral In a
report today on and truck pro-

duction, its
output as 123,152 units

in
and 247,449 in 1941.
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a
I wait?

am I '

Harvey LUlard

He was In a stooped,
he pop" in hla

He was 18 vears.

was
Fortunately, it seen, It

gone

L.

held recently
for Junior women.

Program for afternoon was

Mrs.
Mrs. K. Edwards,

Jr.
Hostesses for afternoon

Mrs.
Mrs.

committee
Mrs.

with

couples
orchestra, ballroom

Beta Sorority.
bearing sorority1

ballroom decorations Val-

entine

Assisting decoration committee
Plnkston, Chranc, Talbott,

Mizzell,
Selling Mizzell,
Chranc,

successive

director.
compiled

seweragesys-
tems."""

Industrial

VENICE.

Albert, ad-

journed

Incident

unnoticed.

Gibbs,

Colombia

McDonald

centered

in-

signia

GM
UP)

monthly
car

announced January
compared

with .174,489 December. 1946,
January,

cramped

deaf

otherwise

Ecuador,

assisting

dut tt this functional
'mlddfe-ag-a' causa?

If youte in your "40's" and this
functional 'middle-ag-e' period pe-
culiar to women Is iou to
suffer from hot flashes,
Irritability and tired, high-stru- ng

feelings-th- en do try Lydla

Ladies Shop

YOUNG

Mother
$o

WOMEN 38-5-2 YEARS 0LD-90Y- 0g

SUFFERTHESE FUNNY FEEUNGS?

oGfitia.(PMtitb

f(koo
Beautiful

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
but FREEDO freedom E, I

waiting Accident?

'"'.'. If It's Intentional, It CHIROPRACTIC

If Accidental, Is A MIRACLE?

1893. wide his

deaf.

heard

neck larae

Cecil Steve

when

could

Jones

D. Palmer said: If PROductlon of
that bump PROduccd REductionj
should restore hearlns.

He pushed the bump, three days In suc-
cession;bump was gone,and hearing WAS
restored. i

Fortunately that bump WAS
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.!
- That incident started andestablished a
truth heretofore and unused.

Would the average man, a
Isolated case,have discovered a universal
human principle and practice?

Was man Justified in laying down an
Inclusive, and

universal human principle?

years have Justified that conclusion..

EXPLANATION
Sir Utte Newton esUbUibid the law of

travltr from the of one Ben- -.

Jamln franklin dUeoTered electricity (rem
the firing of one kite. D. D. Palmer dlieo--r- ed

'CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. Palmer, ten.
dereloped
Clinic

chiropractic at we ue it at the

Directors:
Win.
Mark G.. D.C.

Motors Corp.

quet of carnation,, aad
the arrangement wen

miniature flags of Ecuador aad
Colombia. Mrs. W. L. Hawxfa
and Mrs. Don Burke presided at
the tea service.

Out-of-to- guests atteadlag
were Mrs. Nelson Puett,Mn. L.

Byerley and Mrs. Y. D. Me-Mur- ray,

membersof" the Fine Arte
of Midland.

Modern Woman's mini
"

bers present were Mrs. A. B.
Wade. fIrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Cecil (pollings. Mrs. W. Cook,
Mrs. L. Warren, Mrs. Xu
banks, Mrs. S. Wlnham, Mrs.
ThomasJ. Coffee. Mix. C. Sad
ler. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. SawteHe aad
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

guests were Hn.
Escol Compton, Mrs. R. E. Satttr
white. Mrs. Norcliffe Meytr aad
Mrs. A. R. Crews, Jr.

Junior Woman's Forum am
attending'were Mrs. Bvrk,

Mrs. Pickle. Mrs. Hawldac. Mrs.
J. D. Jones.Mrs. Arnold MarsaalL
Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Edwards; Mrs. Jack
Cook. Mrs. Travis Carlton. Mrs.
Paul Graham. Mrs.

Reltert(Ha.
tressof baby'scoldwhile hesletpa.
Bub on Vicks VapoRub bad--,

Soothes, mm a
relievesduring; m CKInight. Try ltl

E.PlnkhanvsVegetableCompound
to relieve such symotcma. Thla

medicine is famous for tats!
Taken regularly Plnkham'a

Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such mlddleaffa
distress.Thousand havereported
benefit! It's also a Brand at- -
mar-hl- tonic. Worth tryit.

For
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Accidental
DEAF, MUTE FOR 61 YEARS

SPEAKS, HEARS AFTER FALL)

Seattle. May 29 (UP) A
'deaf mute threw awav his pad and pencil
today and chattedhappily with his fellow
'workers at the Seattle army service fore
depot' He was speaking and hearing his

first words since childhood.

Claude Bergcr's silence of 61 years wa

broken dramatically when he tripped and
fell as he stacked boxes at bis Job. Tht
shock of the fall apparently restored bis
hearing and speech. As his friends rush-

ed to aid him he said, distinctly; "I feel

fine I can hear a" little now."

The significance of what had I happened
cameto him as he was taken to the depot's

medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his arms

about her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord.

I can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf asd
speechlessever since an attack of scarlet
fever suffered when he was three vears
old. "St, Louis Post-Dispatch-", May 29,
1846.

MOTE If thle man'i earnlnt power waa redact
one Dollar A Dar Became of hi coadV-dltlo- n.

he loit 113.000.00. Tht i ftcure
on 300 worklnc dar a Tear, and 40 rears
of ueeftil work. Yet. miracle are expe&ttra

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CAN'T YOU

AtnFORD HEALTH?

Find Out About Your Condition. Phone419 For Appointment

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
McLaughlin,

Output

Shoes

(McLaughlin 'Chiropractor Office)
409 Runnels

McDonald.

great

VISITABLE
COMPOUND

Palmer .
Graduates

t1



Urged To Rally

o Memorial TreeParkPlans
Becausetime Is short, JDr.'C.V.
ats urced former servicemento
llv auicklv to the memorial tree
an for the potential city park
rea In the Birdweu iraci ai
leventh Place and Goliad.
He listed 54 namesof men who

ive-the- ir lives and In whose
emory no tree donations have
rt been made.
City officials have-- given assur

es that trees, will be properly
ated, watered and cared lor,

Dr. Deats. chairman of the
hmpaign. He stressed quick re--

Dnse by tormer servicemen dc--

lexicon Packing

lant Is Planned
LMEXICO CITY,, Feb. 10. ()

for a $2,000,000 refrigera-onian- d

meatpacking plant were
ng pushed by ;uexican rancn--s

an outlet for their cattle.
I A group of ranchers"called on
lecretary of Treasury Ramon
teteta Saturday for a conference
In a loan to finance theplant.

Closine of the US boundary to
Mexican cattle becauseof the out-Irea- k

of foot and mouth disease
ra riven as the reason for the
Imposed plant.

Beteta told the ranchers '"it
ould be a good idea if you would

i thinking about businessotner
raising becauseit h un--

Irriv that the United States
kuarantine against our cattle will
be lifted."

JAUCHTER BEATS MOTHER
Is nliiring th docontlort o! cniiaren I
iiapl chctl colds by wing Durham'! Mb- -

o-- lh modern Ouiacol-tomph-

bestrub. Doctors agree that its 29 Guia--

Caapbor formula is o decided improve--
mrmrr Mnfhcr't elil.laihioned EuealvD--

i stylesokes.Try ib for croupy
gin. Dortlt tat pBrcnatt pries rt
4A if veo do no! find

sore ffedivc In 15c and .60c jars at yowr

5rvsBit r

Collins Bros.. Druggists

Redflood Cells

Mist Be Kept Up

If Yon WantTo
Feel Alive .

idsNowRegainingOld
TtmePep,VieorandDrive By
jci casingviorantenergy10

everyMuscle, Fibre,Cell
rrorfc, undue worry, and lack of eer--.
iooda often reduce the red -- blood
seta. asd starred, .weak, pusy
0. Justhunt thepower to keep up
' enerrrand drive.

Zrery day rery hour millions of
must pour forth

t the marrow of your bones to re--
taose that are worn-ou- t. A low
coastmay aSectyou In several
so appetite, underweight, no
a run-oow- n condition. lack ox

ice to infection anddisease.
To cet real reliefyou must keep up
or tuooasxrensui.Meaicai auioonuea,
analysisof the blood, haveby posi-r-e

goof shown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly elective In building up low
Liooa cErengin in non-organ-ic nutri- -

anemii. this u aue to tne ssh
formula which contains special

potent activating ingredients.
Also. 863 Tonic helps you en or the

Tood you eat by increasingthe gastric
igernve juice wnen it is non-orea-

y toontueor scanty thus theitom--;
will save little cause to-- get balky

1th fa, bloat and give off that sour
X3d taste.
Doc?wait! Energiseyour body with
n, rea-woo- a, starton essTonic now.
vigorous blood surges throughout

' wnoie roay, greaterrreshnessana
igth should makeyou- - eat better

Jeep better, feel better, work better.
r setter,caveahealthycolor glow in

.sxin nna nesh nil out nouow
l Millions of bottles sold. Oet a
trosryourdrug store.SSSTonic

i Solid Sturdy Health.

Very Easy to Make. No.
Ceokin?. SavesRiV Mnnev.

No matter whatyou'vo been using

a
xor cougns aueto colds; you II tne
first to admit that this Eurprislngjtaklng
relief, mixed your own kitchen, Is
hard beat, for real results.

. Make asyrup by stlrrine 2 cups
Eianulated sugar and one. cup.
watera few momenta,until dissolved.
No cooking is needed a child could
do Or you can use corn syrup or
iiquia coney, mnenaer sugarsyrup.

Then nut 2U. nnnrw of Pin-- inU- -
taJtoedfrom any druggist) into apint
pome, ana mi up vnia your syrup.

"cause planting time short.
The plan calls for donations in

the amount of $8 to care,for pur-
chase and planting of the trees.
Contributions have been held to
servicemenas a memorial to "thclxr
buddies." Contributions may be
made specifically in behalf of a
lost serviceman or may be made
undesignated. Theymay be left
with Dr. Deats, with Harold
Steck Joe Pickle at the Herald.

These are the names of men
from whom "tree gifts have not yet
been designated, said Dr. Deats:
Lawton " Callison Bert Chandler,
Alva A-- Chapman, Edward Omar
Clark, Charles E. Clyburn, Clif-

ford J. Clyborn, Houston L. Davis,
Raymondh. Ely, .Frank C. Fcrrcll.

Archie "E. Ford, Jr., J. E. Frank-
lin, James B. Freeman,,Ebby L.
Hamilton, Wayne Hardwick, Gor-

don Haynes, Clant E. Higglnboth-a-m,

Jr Victor Hollar, Jr., Richard
M. Holtcr, JamesL. Jackson,Ray-

mond E. Jackson, D. M. Johnson,
Pete Long, Jr., Louis M. Mann,
Earl L. McAlphine.

James L. McCorquodale, L.
JNixon, Tom H". Painter,. Buster
Peek,J. L. Pclton, Trow w. Porch,
Samuel G. Ratliff Roy R. Rickner,
Carl Rutledgc, Murry H. Sayle,
Bcrnie L. Scudday, Ben Shaffer,
Jr., Harold J. Shann, John Sharp,
Robert Shipp, Jr., Leonard Skiles.

Harvey A. Smith, Billy L. Sni-
der, Robert H. Spencer, Paul F.
Steadman,John R. Stewart, Jack-
ie L. Teague James L. Tucker,-Wilbur-

Watson,Cecil A. Weaver,
JesseL. White, Willie O. Woody,
Billy Wray, Jr., and James M.
Wray.

Optimist' Bowl To Be
Held Again This Year

DALLAS', Feb. 10. (P)
that the Optimist Bowl foot

ball game would be played this
year was given the Lone Star
conference yesterday.

The conference, which has a
five-ye-ar contract to supply its
champion to Houston Opti-
mist Club sponsored game, was
told that the post-seaso- n tilt
would be played by Fay Wooley,
Optimist representative.

"Houston holds a high regard
for the calibre of football player
in the Lone Star conference,"
Wooley said, adding that plans for
the game are expectedto be com-
pleted this week.

In the' inaugural game' last year,
a big deficit was shown. Confer-
ence ChampionNorth Texas State
played College of1 Pacific in the
bowl.

Other action taken here at the
special meeting of the conference
included decision to add baseball
in its spring sports program this,
year and to declare a

in case of a tie in the
basketball race.

Sam Houston State, Trinity Un-

iversity, The University of Hous-
ton and' Stephen F. Austin ar-
ranged --tcntatiye-'baseball sched-
ules, with the season starting
about March 15. ,

North Texas State, East Texas
State and Southwest Texas State
decided to wait until next season
to field a baseball team.

Exile Government
Has New Cabinet

PARIS, Feb. 10. The
newly-forme- d cabinet of the'Span.
ish Republican government-in-e-x

ile will meet for the first time
today under the- leadership of So--.
ciallst Premiere Rodolfo Llopis,
successorto Dr. Jose Giral, jvho
resigned as premier two weeks
ago after several of his ministers
had quit.

ThisHome-Mixe-
d Cough

Relief Is Hard To Beat
This gives you a full pint of splendid
cough relief about four times as
much for your money. Tastesfine-chil-dren

love it and It never spoils.
You can feel this home mixture

right hold ot cough. It
be

in
to

of
of

It.

Is

or
or

loosens thophlegm,soothes the Irri
tated membranes,andhelps cleartho
air passages.Easessorenessanddlf--
flcult breathing, and let'syou sleep.
Once tried, you'll swearby It.

I'inex is a special compoundof
proven ingredients, in concentrated
form, a most reliable soothing agent
for throat and bronchial Irritations.
Just try It. and if not satisfied, your
money will bo refunded.

BANKS CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 12th

In ObservanceOf .

lincoln's
birthday!

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Hawks To Clash

With Badgers,

RabbitsSoon
Thoroughly winded by San An-gc- lo

Jaycee's hurricane attack,
the Hpvyard County Junior college
Jayhawks returned home the past
weekend to begin preparation for
a "northern road trip.

The Hawks will play their sec-

ond j Western Zone league game
with Amarillo in the fieldhouse of
the1 Badgers Friday night, then
move over to Plainvlew on Satur-
day to try for their first victory
in four starts against Wayland.

Ini'last Saturday's contest with
Angelo, the Big Springers were
smothered, 81-3- Lack of reserve
strength and inability . to hit the
basket from close In hurt the
Hawks.

Coach Leon Bush sees nochance
for' victory in this week's games
but says the locals will be .able to
make a creditable showing in the
Cisco contests,which come on Feb.
18 iarid '28. The two quintets clash
here first, then move to Cisco.

irhe' box score:
SaW Angtle
Blackinon
Jontij .

wJ (jf Ttet
Ellli

..........'.....

Totils
sprinq

r-- s

fg to
9 O 10Oil'V. 10 2
4 2 10
6 0 12

RhndM S 4 14
Abbott O O O

Tf.rlrrlun 8 10 28
Bennett .... 3 0 8

...
big"
Elliots

32 17 81

.220RiiiWpil .., 3
ariirin
Brown 13
Stevenson , ,
StxUUll ..................."O

DeatsI ......................'i
Phillips -- - 0
HdUil
Mlddliton
David! 0

fg tp

O 6
? ? .o

.... II
3

'.. S
5

ft

ft

4 10
2 2
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Totals 13 38

JanuarySaid

Average Month

i--
pr business
Although sharp business gains

were).made throughout the state
during the 1946 Christmas sea-

son conditions In Big Spring were
above average for the month of
December,according to charts in
a current issue of the Texas Bus-

inessnRevIew.
The Review, which Is published

monthly!' by the Bureau of Busi-
ness research, college of Business
Administration, at the University
of jTcxs, shows that December,
1046 boital receipts in Big Spring
gained123.2) per cent over Decem-
ber! 1946. Only Childress, Green
ville and Sweetwater registered
great ir

' Increases for the same
compir.iuve nioniiis. xne sucai
gain x.er November, 1946, was
126.8, yhlch was exceeded only
by CI ,11 iress, Sweetwaterancrver-bon- t.

'

Build it figures In Big
Snrlnk also were higher during
Decern! er, 1946 than In December
J945,j .(imping from. $48,615 to
$96,090. IForty-eig- ht clues were in-

cluded n the comparativebuilding
chartJvlth only J5 showing gains.:

Local air expressshipments in- -.

.crcaseaoy-ou.- per cent, a usuie
exceedcJ by only seven of the 22
cities included in that chart.

Varied Sports Menu
booked for i onignr

STERLING CITY, Feb. 10, A
variety!! of 1 sports entertainment
is in "store ifor Sterling fans who
call at the 'Eagle gym' here to-

night) ' i

Thd featufe event pits the Ster-
ling t(ty girls volley ball team
against;Aran Phillips' Big Spring
brigade!. The Big Springers have
a veteran club back this year and
should make! It interesting for the1
locals! i

'

AhEighth grade boys' basket-
ball) team is also coming down
from Btg Spring to do battle with
Chesney McDonald's "reserve
squadl Annai Smith is coachof the
Big' Spring iteam. which recently
turned back Center Point

Texlas Babe, Walker
Share.Golf Crown "

. ORLANDO, Ha., Feb. 10.

Mrsi Mildred (Babe) Zaharias,
national women' amateur cham-

pion irom Denver, Colo., and base-

ball player Gerald Walker of Or-

lando tiday held the Florida mix-

ed two-ba- ll open golf title. '
"

Thd favored pair won the sixth
.nm'.Jl ' (niinnmntit lioro VPster--
dayJwith ,a convincing 5 and 4
triumphj over Polly Riley of Fort
Worth, Tex., and Joe Ezar, Orlan--
d0-- j

ONE REGIMENT LEFT
MANILA, Feb. 10. (ff) US

Army sourcesdisclosedtoday that
deactivationof the 86th Division is
progressing rapidly and that only
one 4eglrhcnt-th- e 9Bth is re-

maining on active duty in the Phil-
ippine.

Doctor's Discovery
FOR FLUSHING

KIDNEYS
Backache, low of pep, gettingupnights,

andheadacheareofU acauacdby nothing
more.thanimproper;ridaey actiondoc to
exceaaadd in the uri ne. Kidney areone
of Nature' wayi of emoving iropuritie
fromtheblood. And v hen theselmpurities
backUp, trouble maj ttart.

SoUyou havethes : troiiblei. give your
Iddneya and bUddera good flushing out
by taking Dr. KUmi r' Swamp-Roo- t. It
works on the kidney i to fisah them eaU
Incrrasifig the flow of urine to helprelievB
that exceaaacidity ai djease that burning
when' you paw wates , help that bladder
kritatioathatgetayt u up night.

Made of1 6 herbs,r xjU, vegetables,and
balsam,Swamp-R-o t is absolutelynon-ha-bit

forming. Cauti :takeasdirected.
For free trial supp y, end to Dept. Z,

Kilmer & Co., Inc., Soz 12SS, SUmford,
Conn; Or get full-s- i ed bottle of Swaaip-Eo- ot

today atyouf crugatore.

Mpnahans Man
Gravely Injured

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 10. 4--

Small hope-wa-s 'held here toda;

for recovery of J. D. Smith, Mon
hans, wlio was injured gravel;
Saturday at 8 p.m. when his ca:

overturned eight miles west of
here.

Mrs. Smith and their daughter,
Marion, 9, escapedwithout serious
injuries. At the Boot hospital
Smith, a mechanic for the Hawj-kin- s

Motor Co. in Monahans,wap
said to be suffering from brain
concussionand a crushed leg. His
mother Mrs. W. S. Smith, whoni
he-an- d his family had planned t?
visit in Abilene, and a brother1.
W. B. Smith, Monahans,were ap
ine oeasiae. j.ne car apparenu
went out of control when it veer
ed from the road, struck a sod
shoulder and overturned severa
times. r

.s.
'S

v? !!:

""'.
--:!

Former Japanese
Colonel To Hang

MANILA, Feb. 10, (Former
Japanese'Col. Shoichi Kadomatsu
was sentenced by a US Army
war crimes tribunal today to be
hangedfor ordering the beheading
of two American fliers In the
CelebesIn 1944. The victims were
members of the crew of a B-2- 4

shot down) while on mission over
Langoon, near the northern tip
of the Celebes.

rm
fJk-.l-

2 DROPS QUICK RELIEF FROM

NASAL STUFFINESS

HtfjPAl

Two-drop-s Penetronose
uroDain cucn usu .

fewollcn xnembrnnea,you
ureatneeasier, ic ut
bulckly. Useonlyasdirccted.
Comes. In 3 generouslUes.

PENETRO Sbosp!

Extra at sign.
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Kerr In Radio Station
Feb. 10. (P)

Former Governor Robert Kerr
of Oklahoma is among stockhold-
ers of a pew FM broadcasting
station at Tulsa, Okla., for which
tentative authority has been grant-
ed by the Communications

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

nONE 801

quick wami-up-s,

power, pulls,

WASHINGTON,

B
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Extra! Extra!
FREEZERS

Have You Own Frozen Foods

Home

Large acious Economical

ShroyerMotor Co.
E.

HERALD WANT GET RESULTS

Hemustuse ssoextraI

You notice the extra performanceof your car when you Esso Extra. Its the
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A Policy That Neecs
While he was county judge of Andrews

.county, C. W. Robertsstarteda campaign
to break up the University Landsdynasty
and force the issueon smaller ranch and
farm units for West Texas.

We can't imagine that he has lost in-

terestand can'tseewhy vastly wider pub-

lic support is not given.this idea. Obvious-

ly, it can't be broken at the top, for tha
system is too easy and the beneficiaries
are too firmly entrenched.

Perhaps one of the difficulties is that
too few people understand that the
versity holds title to vast spreadsof land
in West Texas spreadsthat are not cal-

culated in the thousandsof acres.In fact,
the University (and its branch, A&M)
were given 2,329,168 acres of land. Tha
fact that rich oil reserveshavebeen dis-

coveredunder wide areas of the lands in
West Texas has made the University at
least one of the potentially wealthiest
educational institutions in the nation.
There is no quarrel with this nor thepolicy
of the state and the University retaining

"
mineral rights.

However, a perpetuation of the surface
rights in University hands is creating a
problem which threatensto stifle maxi-

mum developmentof many areas of our
section. Untold thousandsof acresof the

The Nation-Toda- y James

Shake-U-p Rumors Darriag
-- WASHINGTON. (TV-Gene- ral

George C. Marshall has made It

clear that he if not going to

tear the Slate Department apart.

Ever since he became Secre-
tary of State Jan. 21 Washing-
ton has beenfull of rumors that
he'd shake up the, place.

Marshall made it clear at a
news conference yesterdayhis
first that:

1. He plans no severe house-cleanin-g.

2. He refused the resignations
of his top officials.

The rumors of a shake-u-p

must have been damagingto the

Affairs Of Th World DeWitt MacKenzie

Baits Renew
By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
A rerelsnAffairs Analyst

Substituting For DtWltt MacKentle

A renewed propaganda cam-palg-ri

by representatives of the
Baltic states operating in exile
Indicatesan effort to bring their
sltuaUon before the United Na-

tions
Latvians, Lithuanians and Es-

tonians still operate legations
herewhich are listed as official-
ly recognized by the United
States government,although the
countries were annexedby Rus-

sia six years ago and actual
trade with the area is handled
through Russia's trading cor-

poration. Amtorg.
The Lithuanians are partic-

ularly bitter, accusing the Sov-

iets of deporting their fellow-countrym- en

for slave labor by
the thousandsand of practicing
all the brutalities which have
become attendant on such en-

slavementmovementsIn Europe
under totalitarian governments.

Russia occupied the Baltic
states In 1940, following through
on her deal with Germany for
the division of Poland and her
campaign for strategic position
in Finland..She staged plebis-
cites which resulted In requests
for Incorporation of the 'little
states into Russia,of "which they
had been a patf from 1795 until
they obtained their freedom dur-

ing the 1918 revolution. After
World War I they had been rec-

ognized as.independent and be-

camemembersof the League of
Nations In 1921.

In the spring of 1943, when'
the Germans had taken over,
John Colburn, Associated Press--

Broadway Jack O'Brian ,
'

Olsen And
NEW YORK Olsen and

Johnson, who premiered their
first cafe floor show for Nicky

Blair at his huge, hangar-lik-e

Carnival, proved to be such a
successthat they are out-grossi-

their dizziest cash efforts of
musical comedydays.

The first week'sgrosswas $61,-00- 0.

almost double their aver-
age gross when "Helzapoppin"
and "Sons O Fun" were drawing
sellout mobs to the Winter Gar-
den. So far they're even oiit-draw'l- ng

Milton Berlc's records
last year when he earned the in
largest night club salary to date.

The high saloon pay mark
will be busted this season in
Florida, when Danny Kaye re-

ceivesa reported $20,000 a' week
eat a Miami hot spot. But the
trend elsewhere Is to smaller
night club salaries.The recession
to comics who arentactually at
the top of their field, Is now
the rule rather thanthe excep-
tion.

ONE comic locally who was
getting up to $3,500 a week for
night club and vaudeville ap-

pearancesIs most satisfied now
to be getting $1,000 a week for
steadywork, which Is a hundred
or two more than he .received
prior to 1941.
Other supposed funnyfellows In

whosepay hit as high as $2,000

land are'suited, only for the purpose.8for
which it Is generally usedat the moment

ranching.
However, it is open to dispute whether

it would not.bebetter to breakup the pol-

icy of large spreadsby which cattle bar-
ons still inaintajn virtual ranch empires.
In our own area a division of land into
smaller tracts hasbroughtin new families
which hayp producedmore than was pro-
duced'before. Therefore, the net wealth
of the areawas increased.

Moreover, thousandsupon thousandsof
acres of the University lands are suitable
for cultivation. These could be broken
into reasonablysized farming tracts and
introduce into many counties a type of
economy in which they are entirely lack-
ing at the moment In either case,the
remuneration that the University would
receive would be well above the rentals

Hhey now! receive. Although the Univer-
sity land poard proudly announcedhigher
rentalsa couple of yearsback, the fact re-

mains that the figure is too low.
It would seemthat theUniversity wjuld

stand to benefit by release of surface
rights for 'more" diversified agricultural
pursuits)and at the sametime lose noth-

ing of its 'potential in mineral rights.

Marlow

morale of State Department
workers. I

Marshall used the news con.
fcrence as a means of rcasspr-In-g

them and, at" the sametime,
quieting the rumors. ,

He said he learned In the
Army, as chief of staff, the need
for good morale amongthe .peo-

ple under him If they were j to
do good work. ,

He didn't close the door on
changes but Indicated thjey
wouldn't be severeor numerous
until he knew the place a lot
better than he docs now.

At the same time he showed

that ho was carrying Into the

1'

,

Drive
correspondent, reported j from
Stockholm that'only fear of Rus-

sia prevented an open (revolt
against the Nazis. He said the
Germans, however, had be'en
welcomed in the beginning at
liberators. I

,

"Now Germany Is considered
almost as great an enemy as
Russia," Colburn wrote. For any
country to consider Genapy
"almost" u great an enemy

else bespoke j real

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACr4
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GESTICULATE
CJes-tjLVu-la- bt) vsMs
ToMAKE. MEANINGFUL

MOTION5, AS W ATTRACTING
ATTCWTION OR SPEAKING
nm.oauonta.wc X'0

a week during Inflated enteri
talnmcnt times are finding jt
almost Impossible to be booked

for 'half their wartime demands,
and some are taking $250 a week
bookings In a mystified manner
which suggeststhey believedtaU

their sudden affluence would
continue unabated.

II KNOW of one allegei

comedian In particularwho was
very fussy about his bookings1
while there was a bull market

money and a bearmarket in
entertainers, and his salary was,
consistently between $1,500 anal
$1,000 a week. ' j

Suddenly, when the cafe
owners of the country discover-
ed the boys back from service'
again were available at some--t

thing nearer'normalprices, this
fellow started adjusting his de-- i

mands downward. He took suc-
cessivebookingsfor $900 a week,1
then $760, and continued skidds
ing financially until last week a!

night club owner in another city,
wrote me gleefully that things:
were getting rapidjy back to
normal. After asking $500 aj
week, this rocket!
finally settled for $350, which
was exactly $50 more.than he
earnedfrom the samegentleman

1940.
The owner commentedin the

Dissolution

Independence

PrONocitNvtyi

Morale
State Department some of the
ideas which made him a suc
cessful chief of army staff.

He's giving the top men
around him plenty of authority
to get things done and then
holding them responsiblefor re-

sults.
He singled out Dean Acheson,

undersecretary of state, as his
chief deputy,

Acheson has been around the
State Department a long time
and knows better than Marshall
can know at this time' what
needs to be done to make the
department a better organiza-
tion.

grudge against --the -- other fellow
In those days. v

j Thousandsof Baits fought In
the Nazi armies against Russia
becausethey feared theReds.At
the same time, their families at
home.were conducting a battle
of passive resistance against

' the Germans,and in the forests
men gathered by the tens of
thousands to fight whomever
necessary for liberty at the
proper time They were fed by
the peasants despite stringent
German requisitioning. But by
the time theTlustlans drove out
the Germans, guerilla warfare
was of no avail.

Ever since the plebiscites, In-

dependenceleaders among the
Baits have looked to England
and the United States for help.

had offered to' revoltSey the GermansIn 1943 and
1944 provided only Russiawould
give assuranceof postwar Inde
ppndence,and now they are de-
manding recognition for their
antl-Na- zl work.

The legal grounds they cite,
of course, appear good.' Their
percentage of Russian popula-
tion Is sma.ll, and theyhave trea-
ties to cite. But unfortunately
they lie In an area which, like
parts of Finland, Russia felt
she must fortify for self-defens-e.

Their absorption by Rus-

sia is one of --those things which
happen when big nations get to
trampling around. Since recog-

nition of .the republics as Inde--'

pendents has never been with-

drawn, their renewed campaign,
it It generates enough steam,
could cause considerable" em-

barrassmentat Lake'Success.

samemanner as have dozens of
other entertainment business-

men and agents In the past

months:
The party's over."

Little Business
Aided In Poland

WARSAW, (P) Seeking to
raise the margin of employment
In industries not producing goods

of first necessity,the council of
ministers has ordered basic
enterprlseTempIoying up to 100
workers per shift be excluded
from nationalization. Formerly,
Industries employing 60 workers
Were to be nationalized.

Industries affected Include
Iron-casti- works, mechanical
repair workshops,perfumes and
cosmeticfactories, artistic goods
production, furniture factories,
and glass works. '
$57,000To Keep
The Doctor Away

WINCHESTER,Va., (f- f- Ap-
ple' packers of Virginia have
paid $57,000 Into a fund to ad-

vertise Virginia apples. The
money,camefrom a tax of 1 1-- 4

cents,a bushel which the grow-
ers asked the legislature to levy
for the purpose.

lsss

Johnson Cashing In

THE LfTTLE SAVAGE
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Beauty Is Odd Thing
, NEW YORK. WP) Flying In

to Chicago the other night I saw

tho most beautiful sight In my

life the lights of tho airport
winking up dimly through a
150-fo- ceiling.

For hours we had beenwing-
ing through fog and snow tha1
shut us from the ground and
sky just a planeful of people
In transit through black space
When we finally circled in foi
the landing, each friendly field
light as it broke the mist look-

ed as pretty as the Hope dla
mond. . ,

For an hour I had been afraid
the first thing we ,would sec
would be a skyscraper hurtling
right Into us. .

The experience set me to
thinking of what an odd thing
beauty is. Of how often it is

mixed up with terror and relief
as well as love. And of how
beauty lies really less in the
object seen than in the emo-

tion of the beholder.
A cancer cross-sectio-n In a

glass slide, for example, can be
a thing of beauty to a laboratory
technician rapt in his work. It
can do --to him what Emily DlcW
(neon's noetrv does to me. And!
his strange) choice probably is
better, because It may lead to
more good for others.

Evervbodvl has sandwichedIn
him somewhere a list of his
meetings with- - beauty that sums
the life researchesof his soul.
Herd are some random ones
frnm mv list un to HOW:

A brown Ball mother feeding
ber babe at' twilight in the old
maternal way.

Moonlight on a calm phosphor
escent sea beneatn tne bouin
rn Ones.
A redbird singing In a snow

hung tree.

HHIIIIfl
s.

ACROSS IS. Aero
kalayaa 17. Decay

Slbboa IS. Kind of cheew
4. Want awlftb It. Mouon of i
ft. Eccentric bone la

routlna - reanni
plec 41. Proclaim

IS, ContesJed it. Wonderl&i (tv
water . seam

IS. PuS up 45. Pronoun
14. Topu 47. First woman

hummlnsblrd 49. Old piece of
15. Cry of th ear cloth
15. BaslUb 50. Plural endlna

dynasty 62.. Backward
IT. Operand IS. Spoil
It. Chiefly 17. Scotch
II. June dos welshing
St. Oreek Ulaod machine
tl. Article It. Rodent
IS. PIspen St. American
17. Antique Indian
IS. Myself 10. Fleher for
to. Head eorerlai certain flea I

St. Soft drinks SI. Poem I

Si. Inlet of the tea St. Corded tabrla

The wrinkled face of a French
grandmother looking at her first
great-grandso-

A sizzling two-poun- d steak
held down by a one-poun- d baked
potato (no French fries, please.)

Sunlight shining Into the blue
grotto on the Isle of Capri.

The sunlight and shadow that
play eternally on Naples Har-

bor under the smoking pipe of
Vesusvjus.

A three-year-ol-d boy taking
his first swim in the ocean.

The look a wounded soldier'
gives a helpful nurse.

General Patton's eyes as he
broke out in tears telling of the
death of his young aide at El
Guctar in Tunisia.

Two faces of young soldiers
watching the burial ceremony,
for Brig. Gen. "Teddy" Roose-

velt In Normandy as they paus-

ed on the way to the front
The check I got from my first

magazinearticle after ten years
of printed rejection slips.

The grins of captured Ameri-
can soldiers being freed at Leip-
zig.

The frozenloveliness of clean-washe-d

winter underwear mine
waving against the back-

ground of muddy Italy.
The starched white cronesof

the military 'cemeteryaf Henri
Chappelle In Belgium where
the. Allied and enemy fallen
know 'peace together eternity
In symmetry; .

SHE SKATES AT 89
BOSTON, (U.P.). ' Though

she has pasted-he-r 80th birth-
day, the favorite sport of Miss
FrancesGreely Curtis of Beacon
Hill, member of one of Boston's
oldest families, Is skating on the
pond in the Public Garden.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Big Oaks From Little Acorns Grow
WASHINGTON. Navy's big

brass, nettled over President
Truman's insistence that the
US land, sea and air forces be
united under one head, may
find that big oaks from little
acorns grow and that their
troubles stem back to an Inci-
dentof 1940.

Harry Truman, then Senator
Truman, was a member ofa joint
Seriate-- House group inspecting
US 'air bases,and traveling In an
army plane.

On the schedule was a stop
at San Diego, Calif., where the
navy had a complete air base.
Including paved runways and
fine landing facilities. Near by
was an army field, then being
enlarged and its landing strips
torn up. To add to difficulties,
a heavy rainfall had given the
field the appearanceof a lake.

Truman's plane was supposed
to land-a-t the torn-up-arr- field.
But, arriving over the army base,
the pilot decided to turn back
and use the navy field with its
clear and unflooded landing
strips.

That was when his troubles be-!a-n.

Radioing his difficulties to the
navy field, the army pilot got
word from the navy field officer
that he was without authority to
land any planes other han the
navy's.

Then followed about 20 min-
utes of air-grou- argutrent. But
the navy stoodpat. "Nav; ' planes,
only," It ruled.

Finally, the army pilot took a
chanceon the army flel I, bend-
ing a couple of propellors in the
landing and shakingup 1 Is legis-

lative cargo. Congressman,after
being loaded into trucks, head-
ed for San Diego, most of them
irritated by navy's idaraant
stand.

Bumping- - over the flooded
field, Harry Truman remarked
to a colleague:

"Something Is rotte here.
Perhaps all of the service
army, navy and air should
becomeone."

That was where the navy's
troubles really began.
SECRET VATICAN STCRY

Now that various war secrets
are being told by forme : Secre-
tory of War Stlmson and others,
It may be appropriate t reveal
the great human story of how
one religious group tfred for
another during the war.

Tlje story of hw the
Vatican saved thousands of
Jews is told in a se:ret re-

port by the War Refuge board.
an organization, largely non-Cathol-ic,

appointedby President
Roosevelt to save religious
minorities from Nazi death and
persecution.

' Farm and Ranch Wilbur

Blackeyed
Some people think about the

blackeyed pea once a year
around New Year's. But if any
member of the agriculture class
of '47 was given tha "most
likely to succeed" title, B. Pea
would be a strong contender.

Texasfarmershave found they
can help pocketbooksand land,
too, by planting the pea with
the eye in the middle. Dawson
county agent T. A. BarHeld Is
the latest to report big cash
dividends from this crop.

An average of $110 tier ton
In the bull was paid. :or the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Search Fpr
.HOLLYWOOD, (P) He was

rich, handsome,famous, In good
'health, at the top of ihetacting
.profession, in fact, he had
everything that most people
dream about And yet he was
searching for the secret of
happiness.

I met the staras I walk d onto
a movie set this week rnd he
Immediately beganlnquiri ihow
one can.be'happy, An extremely
disquietedroan,he bad askedms
this before and appirently
neither I nor anyone el a had
been able to help him In his

.quest After all, what cm you
tell a man who seemingly has
everything he'could desire. The
source of his unhappiness was
simple his wife had left him;
but the solution, If it existed,
was more complex.

The question arises; Art
movie stars happy? In many
cases they are not The above-mention- ed

case is no exception.
One has only to keep up with
the divorce news (no easy task)
to discoverthe symptoms.There
Is other evidence which can be
observed up close the un-
easy eyes, the nervous hands,
the emotional outpourings of
resentmentand jealously dur-
ing conversation.

I know of onesinging starwho
has been psychoanalyzedmore

times than a bughouse boarder
and Is constantly tottering on
the brink of breakdown.

In Hollywood a person may
be catapulted from behind a dry
goodscounter Into stardomwith-

in a short space of time. He Is
handed a vast amount of money
andmay spendit on convertibles,
girls, beachhouses,$300 suits or,
in rare Instances,annuities. He
Is constantly surrounded by fans
and subordinates whose every
move and word reflects adora-
tion. He (or she) is subject to
very kind of romantic tempta

The report is couched In the
unemotional,prosaiclanguageof
bureaucracy. But reading bet-
ween the lines Is one of the
most human; dramatic stories of
the war how the" Pope gave
refuge to Italian Jews in the
Sanctity of the Vatican, how the

.Popesentmoneyinto Hungary to
'help the terrorized Jews of that
country, and how the Vatican
worked closely with American
Jewish organizationsto sendsup-
plies to refugee camps inside
Hitler's territory.

Here are some of the high-
lights oT the unpublishedrefugee
report:

"Constant communication was
had with Vatican circles through
AmbassadorMyron Taylor and
Harold Tittman, American repre-
sentatives at Vatican City, and
through the apostolicdelegateIn
Washington.

"Various appeals were ad-

dressed by the Vatican! to au-

thorities in Germany and the
satellite countriesin an attempt
to halt, deportations and other
forms of persecution directed
against Jews and other minori-
ty groups. When the Hungarian
situation became particularly
acute, a personal appeal for
tolerance was addressed by
Pope Plus XII to Hungarian
regentHorthy. From the United
States, Archbishop Francis
Spellman addressedan Impres-
sive plea to the Catholicsof Hun-
gary, asking that they protect
and help the persecuted.
CONVERTED JEWS

So determined was his Holi-
ness to alleviate suffering of
those whom Hitler had singled
out for destruction, that he at-

tempted to protect large num-
bers by alleging their conver-
sion to Christianity.

"Perhaps the most unusual
means of' extending protection
to endangeredpersonsin enemy-controll-ed

territory were the ef-

forts of the Catholic church to
save lives by ineans of conver-
sion to Christianity. Nazi at-

tempts to opposethesemeasures
met with the responsethat the
church had authority to baptize
immediately any personwho was
In imminent danger of death.
When the situation in Hungray
grew more critical, groups of
Hungarian Nazis entered chiirch-e-s

and broke up religious classes
being held for Jews, with the"

result that many baptisms took
place In Hungarian air-rai-d

shelters where hundreds were
baptized

"Conversion to Christianity
did not, however, permanently
exempt persons of Jewish de-

scentfrom Nazi persecution.Dis-

criminatory' and deportation
measureswere generally extend-
ed to such converts in short

Martin

Pea On Success List
1946 crop of green field peasin
West Texas, he said, reporting
that In Dawson county alone,
acreagewas between 20,000 and
25,000 acres. A yield of 400 to
2,000 pounds per acre was re-

alized.
And Just to show that B. Pea

is gaining quite a reputation is
the report of buying at Lamesa.
Barfleld said theminimum price
in Lamesawas $80 per ton, with
competitive buying boosting it
to a top price paid of $130 pcrj
ton.

A second factor that makes

Happiness
tion. Most acting people are
naturally more emotional than
others,andliving high and work-

ing hard, they seek fast and
.exciting pleasures. It takes a
person with feet well ground-

ed to withstand these forces.
But despite these elements,

there are some that survive and
remain normal, happy Individ-
uals. Let's see,there'sGregory
Feck, and Robert Young, and
June Allyson, and Dick Powell,
and .Glenn Ford, and ....
Hmmmm, there must be soma
others.

Parents,Watch
Your Manners

IT. VERNON, 111. UP ML
Vernon High School's students
and basketball players called
their elders to task, accusing
them ofunfairly razzingand boo-
ing officials and guestteams.

In a formal resolution they
admitted "Mt Vernon has ac-

quired an unenviable reputa-tation-."

The resolution, propos-
ed by a player, and supported
by the student body, said the
students "respectfully request
townspeople to-- join In an ef-

fort to suppressbooing and any
other type of unsportsmanlike
conduct"

New Church Burned
Will Be Rebuilt

NEW CHURCH BURNED . 14
AMHERST, Va. (JF) Burned

to the ground on the eve of
its dedication,the Poplar Metho-
dist church w(ll be rebuilt and
the congregation says it will be
"better than before." The new

' building which burned was to ,

replace a structure dating back
to 1873.

order, as well as to partnersof
mixed marriagesand individuals
who bad been Christians from
birth and whose families bad
been Christian for generations--"

All in all, there are thousands
of cs alive today who
would have died in Nazi gas
chambers,had it not beenfor the
help of the Vatican and its
cooperation with the Americas
government
TEXAS NO MAN'S LAND

El Paso'selderstatesmanRep.
Ewing Thomasoncalled at the
White House this week to urge
settlement of an old and famous
dispute with Mexico which has
bothered his constituents for
three-quarte-rs of a century
Chamizal. This Is a famous semi-Isla- nd

In the Rio Grande which
sometimeshas been washed by
floods to the Mexican side,
sometimes to the Texas side,
result: Nobody living on it
knows whether he Is Mexican or
American.

Rep. Thomason asked Presi-
dentTruman to try a little direct
negotiation with President Ale-m-an

of Mexico In an effort
finally to settle this 600 acres
of disputed land.

Mexico has claimed Chamizal
for years on the ground that It
was created as the result of i
"flash" flood In 1884. The boun-
dary agreementbetweenMexico
and the United States provides
that when the chapnel of the
Rio Grande,which is the border,
shifts gradually, then the channel
will continue to be the border.
The disputed land, however re-

sulted froma suddenshift In the
channel.

About 8,000 American citizens
live on Chamizal and taxes ar
assessedat $4,000,000. Because
it is not definitely US territory
however, the Department of
Justice has blocked Thomason's
attemDt to win funds for a new
federal building and an inter
national bridge in the area.

Arrnrriinelv Thomasonmadea
special plea to PresidentTru
man to take the matter up eu-d- ect

with PresidentAleman dur
ing his forth-comin-g good--
neighbor trip to Mexico dry

This title dlsoute isa source
of unending controversy and
distress to the City ofJEl Paso,
Mr. President," Thomasonsaid.

Truman didn't promise"what
he could do in the end. but he
did assure Thomasonhe woald
take a file on the dispute with
him to Mexico and try to cuscuse
It with the Mexican authorities.

NOTE A. French mediator,
appointed by both countries.
awarded Chamizal to Mexico
some vearsraso. but the United
States refused to accept the de
cision.

(Coprrliht. 19-1- TbBUanidleU.:

the blackeyed pea Important is
In its aid to land. It helped re-

store much needed nitrogen to
the soil In Dawsoncounty.

Lubbock, Lynn, Terry, Bailey
andHale countiesare othersthat
went In heavy for blackeyed
peas last year.

Notes 'n such:
Lamar county is going Ml

heavily for livestock water dams.
SJnce 1940, 1,400 nave Dees
constructed.Last year 107
constructed by 103 farmers
ranchers. I

Denton county corn
r turalne to the Hvblrd

In Increasingnumbers.The yield
Is said to be much greaterthan
that of ordinary variety.

Texas Tech has obtained a
two and one-hal-f ton truck
equippedwith a mounteddecon
taminating unit for spraying cat
tle, open sheds, lots and trees
to control Insect and parasite
growth. The truck was recefred
from the Chemical Warfare
Serviceat Fort SamHouston.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcj.

MONDAY EVININQ
6,00 tKadlin Edition
A 13 Elmer Sevu
8:30 News
8.33 Sports News
8.40 Miracles of ralth
8 43 Jexa Jamboree
7.13 Boy Scouts
7.30 Sherlock? Holmes
8.00 Music of Manhattan
8:13 Howard County Health
8:30 Semmr Kare
9.00 Ors. Talk It Orer
9.13 Joe Mooney
9:30 Serenade In Swlnsttme

10 OO News
10.13 Nova Time
10.30 Oems tor Thousht
10-3- Jimmy Doner
11 OO News
11.03 Clyde McCoy
11.30 Den Arnex
11:43 Oft the Record
12.00 Slsa Oft

TUESDAY MORNINQ
6 00 Musical Cock
7.00 Your Exehtnce
7:13 Rellslon in tlfe
7:30 News
7 43 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Breaktt.it Club
9 oo My True Story
9.33 Hymns of All Churches
9.43 Uitenlnr Post

10 OO Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Oalen Drake
10 43 Vincent Lopes
11 00 Kennr Baker Show
11 30 Dr Swain
11 33 Homemakers Music Xd
11.43 Bldlns the Reese

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
13.00 Man .on Street
12:13 Bine Sines
12:30 Banner Headlines
12-4- sonrs You Know and. Lore

1.00 Walter Kleraan
1 13 Radio Bible Class
1.30 Art Baker
1.43 Jumping Jacks

Ladles Os Seated
2:13 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon DeroOanal
2:45 Cueax Time
3 OO Tommy BarUett
3:30 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shopper
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5 00 Terry and the Pirates
8 15 Sky Kins
8JO Jack Arms trees'
S.iS Record Reporter



Martin, BumsMix

At AC Again Tonite
Tulsan Seeking
To Avenge Loss

Promoter Patrick O'Dowdy
clears the decks at his Big, Spring
Athletic club arouna . o aocs: to-

night for a ee fall
match between Wayne.A. Martin
of Tulsa and the Montana bull-dogg- er,

Butte's Bobby Burns.
The show gets on the road an

hour earlier but the spotlight will
be on the main go more so than

ver before; Burns 'and Martin
had at it in last week's outing and
it was quite a party. Martin claim-

ed he won. The crowd claimed
Martin won. Burns claimed be de-

served "the laurel wreath and'had
the referee's word to back up his
argument

For a while there, It s.eemed
Burns was going to win that part
of the argument but lose anoth-
er a very important one to the
onlookers.They were disturbed, to
put it mildly, and threatened to
hang the badman by his thumbs.
However, Martin smoothed things
over by asking O'Dowdy to let
matters stand on the condition

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I

Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
20714 Main Phone 7B

Take Time

To Way,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regularbowling

night with the boys-ra-nd

relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Runnels -

j 9MTC I m mtSLwk JbjEJk

THE HEW MODERN

BEAUTY and

Igg!
CGL

CONTJgtil

that he get another shot at the
round-man-.

The crowd went home alter be-

ing assured that such would come
to pass. ' .

Martin's reversal was the first
suffered in his local campaign.
Previously, he bad beaten Burns
and a flock of others before be-

ing deadlockedby Dory Detton of
Amarillo in an exciting draw.

Detton, incidentally, will be here
to act as arbiterof tonight's match.
. The first part of the program
proffers Jack Pappenheln of New
York City against Salt Lake's Hy
Sharman.Pappenhelnwill be mak.
ing his secondappearancelocally,
Sharman his first The former
bowled over Johnny Carlin after,
experiencing some difficulty, last
week.

GreenbergThru,

He Intimates

To Reporters
NEW YORK, Feb. 10. MP)

Hank Greenberg probably has bit
his last home run.

The end came with shocking
suddenness yesterday afternoon.
A few hours before the mighty
sluggerwas expectedto sign a con-

tract with his new club, The Pitts-
burgh Pirates.Hank called a hand-fu- ll

of reporters to his swanky.
East Side apartment to admit he
was "considering retirement" as
an active player.

Although Greenberg left the
door open a crack by .using the
word "considering" instead ofan-
nouncing an outright retirement,
insiders believed he never again
would appear as a player..

Aching leg musclesthat prompt-
ed retirementstories last summer,
combined with a disillusionment
following his sale by Detroit to
Pittsburgh after spending all his
11-ye- big league careerwith the
Tigers organization, were said to
be important reasonsfor his deci-
sion.

President Frank McKinney of
the Pirates saidGreenberg's con-
tract was purchased from, the
Tigers,In good faith and that deal
stands as first consummated.

Greenberg made It plain that
money was not a factor. In fact,
he Insistedthe Pirates,who bought
him for a reported $40,000 after
he had been waived out of the'
American League, offered him
more than"he ever 6t in Detroit
That would have to be more than
$55,000 and one report said the
pay would . have topped, Babe.
Ruth's all-ti- $80,000 high.

"After 11 years and 1,150 games
in a Tiger uniform, I always ex-

pected to finish my careerin De-

troit," he said In part, "since itvwas
decided for me that this j?pud.
not be, I do not desire to, start
anew in a strange environment,'

The veteran may
have given the real reason for his.
action when he said "I feel there
is yet much good baseball in me
as a player and executive""

Only two weeks ago in a radio
program he claimed he had ap
plied for the vacated jod as gen-

eral manager of the Tigers In a
letter the Detroit office said it
never received. It is common
knowledge that Hank has ambi-

tions to be an executive and own-

er.
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WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson i).- - -.'--

.- L. Burnette
207 Austin . Phone325

Oliver Pockets

TopPrizeCash

In TexasOpen
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. US)

Ed '(Porky) Oliver had the shots
in; the stretch so today he car-

ries $2,000 in his jeans as the
fruits of a, dramatic victory in the
twenty-fir- st Texas Open.

As the tourists of the PGA de,
partedtne'next tournament atop
StL Petersburg,. Fla. the . chubby
Wilmington, Del., professional
co mted his first major champion-s-h

p since the St. Paul Open of
1940. But the links' round man
was in the Army for five years and
is just now really hitting the come-
back road.

. Oliver rammed out a seven-un-der-p- ar

64 In the iinal round yes-tetd- ay

to close with a 205 for 72
holes Just one stroke over the
reiord Ben Hogan hung .up last
yeir on Brackenrldge Park's6,400-yaf- d

par 36-3-5 course.It was good
enough to beat out the music
man of the fairways Jimmy De
maret the Ojal, Calif., profes
sional' by way of Texas. Demaret
finished with a 67 and his total
fell one shot shortof Oliver. Smil-
ing Jimmy put $1,400 into his bank
account.

n third place was tall, blond
at rry Todd of Dallas, who closed
wl h a 68 after faltering In the
third round to lose the half-wa-y

Ictd he built up Saturday, while
tied for fourth were Vic Ghczzl,
th ! big fellow from I Knoxville,

iTe in., and Fred Haas,Jr., of New
Or cans.Each hada 269. Todd won
$1,300, Ghczzl and Haas $750
ap: ece.

Dick Metz of Chicago, playing
bli ilrst tournament since being
suipended for two beciuse of the
po!:e he took at Fred Corcoran,
FG A tournament mana;er, wound
lup in sixth place witi 270 and
$6( 0.

Oliver's' 265 was 19 trokes un-

der par for 72 holes a id it came
with this card: 67-64--70 64. At the
iov rnament's half-wa-y n tark Oliver
wa itled for third placi with Lew
jWcrsham-- of Washlngtm, D, C,
ant at the end of 54 holes was
tleii for fifth spot Wcrsham led
the field at that stage but took a
jthr:e-ovcr-p-ar 74 on the last round
to irop down to a tie for seventh
at he finish.

The man who was supposedto
wii the tournament Ben Hogan
hac a nightmarish first round,
jwh ch be shot In, 75, and never
pouid come close to catching up.
Lit le Ben wound up. with- - 278
jane a tie for fifteenth place. But
he held onto first place in money-wi-r.

nlng for the year. 1 he $152.50
jhe got here, brought h s total to
$8,! 85.83. Demaret' still is second
Wit 1 a total of $6,053.33.

'Basic Science'

Bill Is Opposed
AMARILLO, Feb. 10. (P) The

merlcani .Naturopathic Associa--

tori ox,,Texas is .in lavor 01 nign
s ahdardsof practice, Dr. William

.r Ball, Amanllo,.pres$ent the
g :oup said yesterday.
' But the1 group, Is opposedto the
" jaklc -- science bill" endorsed by
the Texas State Medical Assocla-j- ti

on, he said,
lif a statementDr. Ball said:
"The basic sciencebill as being

ri iquestedby the TexasState Med-
ic all Association is attempting, to
it kej fromithe people of Texas the";

c! lolce.
"Naturopathy is different from

nedicine. Basic science laws are
tr eqical - laws. The basic science
b: lljwould compel practitioners of
a I healing arts t,o study, embrace
and approve the principles and
tl eory of medicine. It would com--pl

the naturopath, osteopathand
cl Iropractor to mastersubjects he
n ver hasto use.Basicsciencelaws
ira- - vicious. They strike at the
foundation of free society.They al
io Mte to one special group of
h alers the privilege of dictating

11 others, thus limiting the
mela of nrosress InheallnB.
'he naturonaths of Texas are

tavnr-- nt liftrh cfnnriarric nf Time.
tide., but with ectual representa
tion of all the healing arts."

THORP FAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

i For Beit
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AH Type
Electrio & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd . Phase1621

MidlandBulldogsSeeking
Clinch On Tourney Berth
War Birds Move
Ahead Of Cats

From all Indications, Midland's
Bulldogs have won the fourth
place slot in the Shaughnessy
playoff of the District3AA basket-
ball wars, which draw to a close
next week.

The Canines beat off the chal-
lenge of the Lamesa Tornadoes
last Friday, 46-3-6, and then widen

LOOKING
With TOMMY MART

If the proposedbaseball
local will not want for

the '
Th6 are come in,

like 65 home over a from May
until season.

Conn Isaacswill havehis

Sweetwater Saturday
meanwhile,

sporting gentry athletic entertain-
mentduring summer.

professionals ready promise some-
thing gamesextending period

football

by April andtheyoungsterswill, playing longlafter school
hasshutdown for the summer. The American Legion is re-

portedly comingout strong for a Juniorteam composed of
players 17 yearsof and younger which will compete
for the state championshipand a chance for national
crown.

There no doubt will be a Negro team formed the color-

ed athletes alreadybeenpromisedpart time useof the
park's facilities. Elias Gamboaandjiis Big Spring (inde-

pendent) Tigers are ready to spring drills again.
Gamboa'sbrigade playedthroughout the 1946 campaign,
was recognizedas one of the strongestcontingents of its
kind in theseparts.
' Provisions will probably be
made in the park's plans for
a cinder track, so that a
track and field meet could be
staged there without re-

vamping the layout. Jack
Smtih..oneof the officials of
the' Bier Spring Athletic as
sociation, says that organiza
tion would to transfer
the sceneof the Big Spring
Relays from the football
stadium to park.

There has also been talk of
holding monthly amateur fights at
the baseball plant

The Lions' Club drive for funds
to be used toward construction of

park brings the, facility near-
er reality every day. Local car-
penters, pipe fitters and welders
who do not feel they are in a po-

sition to help finance the project
can contribute Just as much to-

ward the venture by offering to
donate a day's work or more.

Men who can take the time off
from regular-- '.pursuit

t
to

help construct the stadium should
contact Jack Smith! at Cosdenre
finery, Lou Baker Ira Thurman
or some other worker In the fi-

nancing campaign.

There's beenbo decisionmade
yet oh the football post
at the local,high achool, nor
any indication as to when we
can expect ax announcement

PORKERS FACE PONIES

In
By Th Auoclattd lm

Undefeated Arkansas and Texas
have entered the secondhalf home
stretch of the Southwest Confer-
encebasketball chaseand only the
Southern Methodist Mustangs

likely obstaclesto prevent a
title determining series between
the two perfectrecord leaders the
last two days of the Beason.

Arkansas movesInto Dallas Fri-
day and Saturday to meet the
Mustangs who last Saturday bow
ed, to Texas for their second loss
of the. campaign. The two set
backs, both to' the speedy Long--
horns, all but eliminate the Pon
ies from championship, picture
but. a split or sweep of the Ar
kansasseries would put the
five in excellent position in the
runnerupslot

The Dallas tilts will be
Porkers' most serious tests of the
campaign and will match teams
playing a similar type of game,
slower and more deliberate than
the speedy Longhorns., Both de-

pend on height and the:deadly ac
curacy of individual scorers, such
as Arkansas' Al Williams and
GeorgeKok and the Ponies' Tom-
my Tomllnson.

Despite the outcome of the
Porker-Mustan- g games, Texas
looms an even stronger favorite
becauseof a schedule advantage.
The Longhorns Texas A&M
at College Station Saturday in
their final road trip of the year.
After that' they, four straight
home games, entertaining Baylor
and Rice before an Arkansas In-

vasion.
After SMU, the Porkers enter-

tain the Aggies at Fayettevllle be--

AIRPLANES -

We CanFinanceDealerFloor Flan As Well As Retail
Deals.

' NEW AUTOMOBILES
We Have 5 --Money To Finance New Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ AGENCY
,

r , BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
407 RUNNELS ' PHONE

ed the gap between them and the
remainder of the field "by thrash-
ing 31-2-

Abilene, moved
a half game out In front of the

tq

be

age
the

have

launch

like

the

the

their

coaching
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the

SMU

the

meet

play

195

San Angelo Bobcats and retained
its chances to finish in a dead
lock for first placewith Big Spring"
by dumping Odessa,46-2-1, on Sat-
urday.

The district tournament which
will be unreeled Feb. 21 and 22
at a site yet undecided,will prob- -

'EM OVER
stadium becomes a reality, the

high school diamondnine going

One sectional coach who Is
not interested in the position,
though would be a step from A
to AA circles, is J. Stanley
Fykes. When local friends sug-
gested to the Littlefleld mentor
that he apply, J. Stanley replied
that he preferred remaining
where he was for at least anoth-
er year.

lie revealed thai the Little-fiel- d

people were making It
worth his time and that he has
most of his boys of his stellar
1946 crew returning; for another
season' play. Littlefleld won
the regional title trie past.year,
defeating Monahana'in the fin-

als.

More than a few'lof the local
fansjarebeating the tubs ,for like-

able' Carl Coleman,) the former.
Steer aide who Is now at Pecos.

Carl, who is a brother to ACC's
Tontb Coleman, obviously knows
his football. He hadl one of West
Texas' best prep elevens at Pe
cos last fall.

Patrick O'Dowdy the local
grapple czar," mentlqps he's been
approachedseveral times wltn sug.
gestlons that he bring girl wrest-
lers here for exhibition.

He, doesn't think the caliber of
his shows would improve by the
innovation, says tne passes wouia
probably draw some fans through
the turnstilesat flrstj but interest
in them would slacken after their
debut

fore moving into Austin.
Texas drew a half game ahead

of Arkansas last week by taking
three games,61-4-1 from A&M, 72-4-4

from Texas Christian, and 88-5-1
from SMU. Arkansas took two

victories from Baylor's defending
champions, 65-5-0 68-5-

Rice fell before SMU, 68-4-0,

and TCU, 55-5-0. The latter game
gave the Christians their first
victory of the season,ending an
eighteen tilt streak that tied a
record set in- - 1D45 by Baylor.

Other conference games this
week will find Rice meeting Tex.
as A&M at Houston Wednesday
and Baylor at Waco Saturday.

John Hargls, Longhornforward,
moved back into- - the individual
scoring' leadership for both con
ference and full-seaso- n play. In
19 gamesthe Nacogdochesforward
has scored286 points as compared
with an 18 gamo total of 285 for
Williams of Arkansas. In seven
conference gamesHargls has col
lected 117 points to 113 for Ar
kansas' Kok in- - six tilts.

Conference standing:
Team W L Pt. O.o Pet.
'Texai 7 O 431 309 1.000
Ariamai b o
SMU 4 3 343 284 .887
uayipr 3 s 4oa 42s .375
Texa asm 3 4 388 313 J33
KIC. 1 6 347 407 .143
TCO I 7 360 483 .133

JuniorsTangle

With Stanton5
Lights at the Big Spring high

school gymnasium go on tonight
for an exhibition basketball game
betweenJim McWhorterls up-an-d-

coming Big Spring Yearlings and
the Stanton Junior high contin-
gent Game time Is 7:30, o'clock.

The Yearlings thrashed Stan-
ton, 25-1-2, In an outing at Stanton
last week and will be favored to
do it again.

McWhorter hasbuilt, his offense
around such operatives as Billy
Carlisle, Howard Jones and James

mnin.
. The Yearlings took part In the

San Angelo tournament recently,
losing out to Lake View In the
secondround after tripping I Brady

ScheduleFavorsTexas
Loop Stretch Drive

INSURANCE

la the preliminaries. -

ably pit Big Spring against Mid-
land and Abilene against San
Angelo in a gamehere. The Steers
will be slight favorites to do Just
that, since they edgedthe Cats by
a single point in a gameat Angelo
last week. The Bovlnes always
look to better advantageon their
own court

The league's card for the week
is full. A total of eight contests
'will be played from Monday
through Saturday nights.

The lUndlnn:
TEAM VV L PetBis Sprint b 0 'l.ooo
AbUint , 6 3 .687
Bn Aniaio ................S 3 .831
Midland 0 4 .800
L4HUI 4 8 .400
OdMlft a 7 .333
Bwtitwatir 0 S .000
QAMIS THIS WIIK

Ban Anttls at. Lamtia fMonday)
Bweitwater at Abllin (Tucidar)
San Anielo at Bli Sprint (Tueidar)
irauia at uiaiana irueiaayj
AbUena at Bit Sprint (Friday)
Odena at Swtitwatar (Friday)
Midland at San Anielo (rrlday)
AbUena at Odena (Saturday)

DoddsTo Prep

For Olympics
BOSTON, Feb.-- 10. (ff) Given

his, first opportunity to observe
Gil Dodds in major mile competi-
tion, Lloyd Hahn, the 1028 Olym-
pian who discovered the famed
Flying Parson while still a gang-
ling tcenstcr In Falls City, Neb.,
hastily agreed with his develop
er, veteran Coach Jack Ryder.

"Don't bother about any more
mile races," Hahn advised Dodds
after the. latter won his J.6th
straight major start with a spec-
tacular 4:08.0 effort In the Bos-

ton AA's famed Hunter College.
"It's time for you to set your

sights on the coming Olympics
and prepare for them by moving
up to the two-mile- s. The 5000--
meters is your Olympic distance.
You have the power, and endur
ance for tpat but you havent the
speed for the Olympic 1,500-m- o.

ters," Hahn explained.
Ever slnco Dodds started se

rious training six weeks ago, Ryd-
er, who also coachedHahn in his
heyday, has been hoping his In-

door 4:06.4 mile record-hold- er

would concentrate on the longer
distance.

"Gil. can smashGreg Rice's 8:51
mark the first time he tries two-mil- es

in competition," Ryder pre-
dicts. And Rice agrees.

"Gil Is strong enoughto put my
record.down around 8:45j" the re-

cent Notre Dame star said. "But
he'll have to do it against the
clock, for there isn'tanyone avail-
able to' push him."

POSTMASTERS MEET
DALLAS, Feb. 10. JP) The Na-

tional vAssociation ,of Postmasters'
executive committee will open a
two-da- y meeting here today.

the

4--H

. And The

203Westjgrd

Attend

i -

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Buffs Defeated

In Meet Finals
HARROLD, Feb. 10. Frank

Honeycutt's Forsan Buffaloes lost
out .in the finals of the Harrold
invitational basketball tournament
here Saturday night after mowing
down the Vernon reserves and
Harrold In earlier rounds.

Victory over the Howard county
troupe was South Locket, which
coppedthe title as result of a 37-2-1

triumph. The Bisons had side-
lined Vernon, 26-2-1, and Harrold,
3030, to reach the finals.

Bobby Baker, Forsan forward,
was named to the
team.

Honeycutt's reserves also won
two gameson the road trip, sub-
duing Vernon's second stringers,
16-1-5, and Harrold's bench warm-
ers, 40-1-0. '

Florida Betting
Shows Decline

MIAMI. Feb. 10. UP) The sec
ond half of Miami's 120-da-y horse
racing season began today with
figures or tote and turnstile
showing that New York is not
alone in Its talllng-of- f turf trend.

For the first 60 days of the cur-
rent stand, comprising Tropical
Park's 40-d-ay session and the
Initial half of Hialcah's term,
712,824 fans wagered $48,595,702,
drops of 02,471 and $5,808,468
from a similar period last winter.
Gulfstream Park had the opening
40 days in 1045-104-6. That meet-
ing and the first half of Hialcah's
resulted In attendance hitting
805,295 and betting. $54,404,260.

Bill Dudley Top

Safety Man, Too

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. (ff) To
his honors as No. 1 ball carrier
and foremost pass interceptor in
the National football league, BUI
Dudley of tho Pittsburgh Stcclcrs
today added the title of No. 1

safety man for the 1046 season.
The former Virginia

who left the Stcclcrs re-
cently to return to his alma mater
as backflcld coach, was ranked
first in the art of returning punts
In league, statistics computed on

Club

117 West

10th Annual

S5r

and

Mon., Feb. 10, 1947

ON

Tire

the basisof the number of retina
and their average distance.

Dudley ran back 27 posts.
than any other player in .the
league, and averaged 14 yards
per return. Only Gell Steinke of
Philadelphia, who handled eight
punts, "had a higher average
among those qualified for rank-
ing. He averaged 145 yards.

F1RST-A- II Fit
If dry scalp itehca rob os
few dropsof MoroaaaHafc-Toni-

HelparaaoTsIeoaw,
unsightly dandruff flaks.
MOftOUNE HJUft T8MC

K&T Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor

AU Types lacludtag
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Pfaeae 838

Valentine
Week Only

Wash - Vacuum
Lubrication

PnUsh - Wax

$10.00

Motor

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Adrian M. Session
foi--

Store Fixtures, CaHwt
and

General MID Work

Fine Workmanshipand PiatH
Delivery

606 Stale Phone 1842--J

Phone1543

SHOP
FOB YOUR OAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR

MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETEOVERHAULS
PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER KEPAffi
Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray and Equipment Co.
1st

tfEjjr,

flssssssssssssssssssssssl k"'r U VJf IX
W W!5E? fj ff mff j

.mJ lBBBBBBsW a " - 3 ill H' fyW.awad'aBSSSSSSsV ILbbbbI Jfcv I i'i flSs Ir&Bsssss 'IbbbbbI A "'llaw t I assw

Show and

Hereford

Tuesday Wednesday

BreedersAssn.Sale

Feb. 14th

Sale

1 i

Phone101

RIDE SEIBERLING TIRES...

Finest

SCALP-SCRATCIE- IS

Electric

Repair
Service

i
Shfoyer

Company

RELIABLE SERVICE

Tractor

Friday,

America's

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
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Ttnsiiiess.
CLEANERS"

WE p-h- p

UKLIVER

TRY US

Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Out Utmost Attention To

Ererv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
AH Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Bex 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

You vrill delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-nr- es

have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Talley Electric Co.
Is now located

at
716 W. 3rd St' Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring ftmaterials for
residential and
commercial wir--
1 n g contracts.'iW'.Large or small. "yy.s?:.

REASONABLE RATES

New AC Fuel Pumps
Far most popular cars and --

trucks.
Starter and Generator

Exchange

Wilson Auto
Electric Co.

403 E. 3rd Phone 328

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
W Deliver Anywhera

"5XrXI.es
We Have Wlllard Batteries

For All Wake Cars
Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W 3rd Phone2S7
HOUSEMOVING

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

, CF.WADE
fit. 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reonircmcnts

HAT WORKS'

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FCRXITORE
J. R. CREATH FURNITURE

" & MA.TTRESSES
Jfcw and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years, Wc renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
" tr of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602 at

VTTRESSES

SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY Big

Have vpur mattress .converted
into an inncrspring mattress.
Kew mattresses mad6 to 4
order.
Sllff. 3rd Phont 1764

7'v''wil
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Directory
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone'233

11

BILL TERRELL

RADIO REPAIR
New Location

. 305--A E. 3rd
13

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and yon

phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled.

at
305--A E.,SnT Phone 1579

14

RENDERING

For Fxee Removal of -

DEAD ANIMALS'
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

For FREE Removal OfDead,
Unskinned- - Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES
' HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences r
and other items.

o. l. wnrTAtas
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWINGMACniNE"SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428
SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours.
Phillips 66 Station or

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TrimiTE"EXTERMINATlbN

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO. on
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
For

RENT TRAILERS
$2.00 Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
- Phone 503 800 E. 15th

VACUUftTCLEANERS"

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric-Servic-e

Co.
WHY NOT YOURS? At.
G. BLAIN LUSE "redf

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

"Welding--
NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin-

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCanFor Sale.

USED CARS,
Call us If you wish to sell your car. Prefer
lata models. t

SECURITY CSZD CAR EXCBANOE
Phone 023 30 Runnels
1S42 Sulck tudor. Torpedo body for salT;
first class condition: new tires; radio.
beater andseatcovers. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Prion 11.

ink

Western MotorCo. call
FOR

Complete Paint and Body Service
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories MRS.

USED CARS. of,
1942 Willis Jeep. S750 1

1940 Chevrolet Pickup. S575 nail1939 Nash Club Coupe.S775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750 Phon
1936 LaFaycttc Convertible,

S250
1M Ton Ford truck. $850 ex:

410 Scurrv. Phone 369
forat

1041 Commander Studcbakcr Med
Club Sedanin good condition, or

-- S7S5 hours,
1938 Fontiac Coupe, also in E.
good condition. $550
1937 Doagc pickup; good con-
dition. S305
1939 GMC panel; good condi-
tion,

diuW
S550 3131

WE BUY USED CARS to

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
lambealda:

Phone 1476 210 N.W. 2nd wi
futi
Phi

OOOD clean Model A Ford for sale, mo-t- or 1
iihKoverhauled and In good condition. See

1701 E 17th, Rayford Martin. nJ1943 Model Jeep. Willys motor. Call. 376--J,

1035 tudor Sedan in excellent condition
8273. CaU 1638 or seeafter 3 p.m. at 403
Johnson,
1Q11 Vml Inrfn, AmUiVi tn 1,1,! fl.l at

-- Spring Hardware. I WACO'

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1936 PonUacI EJJJ
two-doo- r, priced for quick sale. See at
culver Btuaio. ivju uregg.no pnone cans.
please. fan)Trucks

-il I.L- - IJ . . . I J Iivi uoage pickup. ntn. a--a larcnautta,
condition. Ngw rubber and patot.Joe Lem- -

MH'

AUTOMOTIVE
TrailerHouses

TRAILER houses for tale or trde. 807
w-- 4th. Hill's Trailer court.
ONE 18 ft. 1940 Model Garner Chief trail-
er house for sale! very nice, can be seen
601 E. 12th. Phone 1389.

( ANNOUNCEMENTS
10-L- ost andFound
LOST: or strayed. Sorrel horse, has 3
white feet, blazed ace. Notify Lee Castle.
Stanton. Star Rt.
PLEASE HELP US KEEP PATIENCE A
VIRTUE An oreanlzatlon borrowed sever--al

folding chairs from us In November.
We admit they are handy and comfortable
but seriously It's time they were returned.
We, will even come and get them If 7011
will only call 'us. NALLET FUNERAL
HOME. Phone.175.

Personate
CON8ULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
HottU303 Oreggi. Room 2.r

LTrilb) Kincaicj
Income Tax Service J

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

PublicNotices
NOTICE: Fori prompt refrigeration repair

may now call Smith's Refrigeration
Service at 2115 or can ai u ttunnca
THE undersignedis an applF
cantfor a package-sto-re per-
mit .from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located

511 AVkt Third St. .

'') Roberts' Liquor Store
I J. D. Roberts, Owner

t

Lodge!

?Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,

fcitement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. jn.

Callel Stated Meeting Big Spring
S eomcandrr No. 31. Monday 7:30
M a.m. February 10th. Masonic

Tern lie. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.
CALLED Meeting Staked Plains
LoUce No. 598. AF&AM. Wed

&Ua nesday.Feb. 12. 6:30 p.m. Work
F.C degree.& BERT BHTVE. W.M.

W. O. LOW. Sec.
'1 convocation. Bit Soring

Chapter No 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7:30 pjn.

T7jf JACK THOMAS. H P.
w. o. low. oec,

COUNCnl. degrees will be conferred
14. 7:00 pjn. W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService
CALL orj sea us before buying or selling
used furniture: also use our Singer ma-

chine Tepalrjand parts service. Your busi-
nessr appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd. Phone 560.

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1 no:, w. zna
FOR painting and paper hanking. ID
work: guaranteed. Call I576--

GHILDRESS
j t

iwj 1 wrs. vw.
p r

1 5 ou west jra ou
Can now make your car and
trucl; run and look like new:
With our Parts and Service
Den: rtroent complete. We
niak deliveries from 'Fort
Worlh warehouse. New Fed-
eral Trucks, 2 to 20 tons. Call

jup Hi regards to your truck
neeas. renaer ana noav

Painting. We have
plenty of batteries.

I

Phone 1298

forFpT ) tuning and general repair call
1479--J , cr call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowranc s

FORTbui ane hot water heaters-- and mate
rial: falsi gas appuancoservice work, can

see Ctrl Bollls. Phone 21I-- R 1211Main.
FORt infcurrd tiomt movlnE see C T.
Wade:T--2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery

Highway, wi are bonded, mono
1684
HOUB&I MOVING: J will move your house
anywhere,j careful handling. Sea T.
Welch.' Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt.
Phone 9.66L

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
all Makes of cars: aU work guaranteed.

MeDOnaw Motor Co. zos1 jonnson bl,
THOClf and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or uliht. Murray'!

BhopL 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone3120,m& DRILLING and service.
'pro not. free estimates Phone J. R.

Petty' r: --w. .

RADIO; Service; pick up and delivery, Ed
Savage) B00 g. 15th. Phone 893.

FPN DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

t PL1ANCE CO.
Fred bickup and delivery on
all home radios. Wc install
car, radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St.
I. tTn.':r"- - nf radios . rroalrrd. . . and

.
install- -

r .. .
Ul w irK guaranieea. I'lcsup ana ae--

O P. Amos..793 --W.
flNO wanted; 73e per acre: go any--

where, ccstom work all year. See A H,
neves, yi miles Southeast OarncT School

!

MOPERN CLEANERS '

Of

Srbnton,Texas
Maker suits with extra trous-
ers, ligh School band uni-
forms, tvool uniforms, ladles'
5 ack suits and skirts.

Phone 170

WHV Pay rent, see J. A. Adams Hous- -
piIan. 1007 W. 3th. You can own your

ovfnfll!24e like rent.
concrete, stucco, and plastic work,

12Q24-U- , I
KTl screens, doors and sash: gen--

erairmllllwork. J. Anderson. 819 W.
7thJPhorie 1046--J.

uoiumn
Tipme. 207 A W. 6th. does all kinds

sewing'and alterations. Phone 2136--

t BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.

I beads, and rhlnestones'.
if . AUBREY SUBLETT '

380 101 Lester Bldg.

LTJZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and perfumes.., .J.-. nw... b. TTligauicp vicrcsEc. raou, pi- -
iEnT fur coat remodeling: years of ex

perUnce: Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1B36--J.

86WINO and alterations dont at 604 Aly- -
Mrs. liatei uicnaroaon.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
a Robertson. 607 Qregg. Phone 693

04(t--

ClIlLDi care nursery: care for children all
weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 806

st
fRWlN O done. 81.00 dozen: pants, shirts,
drejia. lOo each, Mrs, Perkins. 404 Don

's Upholstery Shop; furniture reeon-e-4:

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
B 2nd. Pnone 2142.

BRiNb your sewing and buttonbola work
103 union St. Phone T06-- J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 3enton, Back of
BouJurTward school
HEltSTrTICinNa, belts, buttons, buckles.

and small eyelets, gnppers, nan
rscam binding and belting. 306

Phnne 154S.
Ntf your ironing to 911 Johnson or
t)b II812-M- .

cin;do qullUng and recover quilts. Fhone
j

H1NQ and Ironing done at 407 Aus--

EMPLOYMENT
21rr-Mal-e or Female

people lor sales work at once.

237--. :elp Wanted Female
WANTED: Msl(1 1 d0 bouse'work for

(ly of three: some cooking must be
avtf lalle three nichts. a week. Service
guar tr: n available, pnone bub or jvi.
MAID wanted at Motor Inn Courts, set
litih Mitchell, Phone 1389.

EMPLOYMENT
24 EmploymentWanted Male
NAVY veteran attending HCJC wants part
time afternoon Job. Can type, have clerk-e-d:

Call 1123.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or ltfdy to own and operate
route of V. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent Income.
No experience required. S39S. Immediate
cash Investment required. For Interview
give address and phone. Write Box C. L.
co Herald.
RELIABLE man or lady to own and on--
erate. new 1946 model vending machines.
Fart or full time. Big profits. S397.50 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. co Herald stating qual
ification!:.
START your own profitable businesshand
ling Boftone this county, write eaponl
fled Products. Richmond. California.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00--to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red 'tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mcr.

CASH
10.0- 0- $60.00

To Employed People
No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans othersrefuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTYCO.
V. C. Smith, Mgr.

408 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
JUST receivedsmall shipment gas heating
stoves. Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
St. Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
8UPERFEX coal oU Ice box; good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments: good condition.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.

Baby beds"... .$$9.50and up
High back rockers ....$6.95
Breakfast suites 18.50
Kitchen cabinet 29.95
Youth Bed
Aluminum top kitchen
table 8.95
Used mattresses..4.95 and up
Two piece living
room suite 22.50
Baby high chairs 2.50andup
Buying and selling furniture
is a hobbv with us. We trade.

Hill Furniture
I

807 W. 4lh St.
FOUR-f- t. Norge refrigerator, A- -l condi
tion. Bee 304 E. 3rd. 1

10 piece bedroom suite, like new, living
room auuc, an raaumng: iwo iwin inner- i
spring mattresses, live piece metal break--
fa.t t.! nrlrw! fnr Biilrk ! r.ll at
l",fM.M,Vi ,h.V,' two-r- a

7. house,
for large

on
box. W. 7th, Deerlng room home paved

Ward 4.irrigerator for sale; good condition, (83 00. ,

r W Whh. na,t Rial Hntnllal. fir. I-- "''--- --- - ""- -.ruaa irii iirt nouic. 1

mail oven Windsor stove lor tale.
Call 3102.
GAS heaters Ith clay mantels. Good
iuc. luio cuv iron hath luos, 0, r.

Jones Lumber Co. 409 Oollad St PhoneIn.
20--1 and automatic natural gas
hot water heaters. Also butane heaters.
S. P. Jones Xumber Co.f 409 Goliad St.,
Phone 314
TWO piece living room suite: lovly style;
originally valued at .Ml loss.
See 507 Douglass.
FURNITURE for sale: used living room
suite: used single bed: new bedroom suite.
Phone 1117J or see at 1901 Halni
42 Muslcaflnstruments
SMALL Plana in condition for
apply one mile North) Vealmoor.; H. B.
Mporr.
48 Bulldlns: Materials r
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside, doors;
nine flooring: on new house. 16x24 to
ob moTcui n. ici ofc.

WALL PAPER SALE
Alt good patterns for 10 days on 80
aiscouni. o. r, jonrs x.uuiuci Co 409
Goliad St.. Phone
"49 Farm Eaulpmcnt

L Monleor windmill wltH 30 ft
atrri tower. 73 ft. of sucker rods new

and li-ln- cylinder. JlgOJOO. One
Diy-c- ss ctcKuu. uu.iii '""r1689.

49A Miscellaneous
NEW Omega Chronograph wrist itch";

hand. comDlete With tachO--- "rMn "-T- ".aarnnrl . . , --t."vi .. . .
meter .ana telemeter oiais. pan jo-j- ,
NEW 2tix3','. soeed craohlecamera; com--
plete with Kaiart Range
Finder, Flash-gu- n Call 376--J.

,

FRESHLY Infertile guaranteed
Purina eggs' for sale. Phone 243-- Mrs.'A. D. Cross. 103 Mobile Street, Wright
Addition. j

OUTSIDE white paint: 3x8x13 red 'clay
tile and smithing coal:"8. P. Jonis Lum-h- rr

an. 409 rinllad Jfit. Phone 214.
FOR SALE One paint gun"eomplete
with compressorand motor 833. gut--
tar, S23. One new Armstrong neat-mast-

tire, never been used. $20.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Tommy Armour gojf woods
wun cover, ' .u iaiv.
ONE Lincoln grease (chassis
gun. J73.UU, L.OIB VOX, iu.uui VYaia- -
er stroller. $3.00: 1937 Ford, aood tires,
block busted.-- 8273; used 600-1-6 tire and
tube. 86 50. Bill London. 802 W.8th
HAYE material for isale driveways to
oe rnonejjoa
REvirbREfiSESSteamSpotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Eaulpmenlj-fJulek-est deliv-
ery 20 yean service, MARVELMANO-FACTURIN- O

113-11- 7 live Oak SU
Jan Antonio. 3, Texas

nw am i?arl.Y nnffil
Oet your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next we hava new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. E. 3rd. Phone 191.
NEW Muller concrete mixer for sale; else

8230. See at 3007 Johnson.
VeReTIAN blinds available. Big

laint ct nprr Dmic. rnuiin o.j.
FOR Sale: Good- - new and used ra-

diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. SatisfacUon guaranteed. FEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 3rd
Bt,. pnone izio
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Ill-w- across street from Edna's Place.. , . k, ..... .,I,a ntlua Mnn

ument Co.. Blx Spring .and Lubbock, Phone
oa. w. tl. uoyica
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
S to 9,hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for quick salej 40O.g.3rd.
FARMERS! Buy (Tarpaulins
at reduced (prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

72.lnph Industrial boilers for sale:
140 lb. steam capacity. West Texas Com
press ana warsnous.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous"-- 1

Valentine Gifts
LoVely bracelets in new spun
metal: sterling silver pins and
earscrews; silver plated com--

pacts handkerchiefs, bags,
selections for the home.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE as far Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whizzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 3033.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods'
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chaaeeibefore you seU.
Get our prices before you' buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.

P, Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 3rd St. Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Uuslo Co.. phone 888 or caU at

Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano, aJ. Wise. Box 811. Big Spring; Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo-t- or

Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. S15.00 wee. 311 Oalveston St.
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig- -
idaire: bills paid. See at Dixit Courts.
Phone 1433. .

TWO room furnished apartment for rank
also bedroom, 1408 W. 8th.
ONE-- and apartments for couples.
No pets. 310 N. Gregg. ,
ONE two room apartment far rent: nicely
furnished: newly decorated; suitable for
couple only. Call before 9, a.m. or after
n p m ii r.. ano ot.

1 ONE room furnished apartment for rent:
utilities paid, share the bath; working
people preferred: Phone 1457-- 1100
Runnels.
TWO room furnished apartment upstairs,
south side; bills paid. Bee at 700 Nolan.
ONE room furnished apartment for rent;
frlgldalre. new cook store. See at 1100
Main.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air
conditioned: weekly rate. Phone 091. 801
E. 3rd Stl
BEDROOM for rent: close In. 806 John
son, pnone 1731--J.

NICELY furnished front bedroom for rent;
private entrance: adjoining bath. 1017
Johnson
BEDROOM for rent.-- Gregg. Phone
336. for men only.
BEAUTIFUL bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath, telephone booth, suitable for work-ln- g

couple or gentlemen. 701 N. Gregg.
64 Room andBoard
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

, Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
65 Houses
ONE two room furnished1 house for rent;
one furnished apartment. Hodges
Camp. West Highway 80..
THREE room unfurnished house at Sand
Springs for rent. See E. T. Staleup at
Sand Springs.
TWO room house with shower for rent:
furnished, close Izk bills paid, 817 W.
4th St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three room furnished apart-zne-nt

or house. WiU offer seasonpass for
professional basebaU games. Room 423.
Douglass Hotel.
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment with bath: no
children, cau Mr. oruiorn. 143,
PERMANENT employee of Herald desires

or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcumat728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to house, fur- -
nlshed. Call Johnny Cox) 728.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values In Real Estate) farms.
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.: S rooms, 3 bedrooms, double brick
saracr. modern throughout.
2. well bunt home, o rooms and cam:
aregg St. See. this fine.
3 Large, modern 3 bedroom home on 11th
Place; very attractive; owner leaving town,
4. Good home. and bath; on8cur--ntri,'

. BeaUtlf Ul bHCK . hOmi In Edwuds

rSV.' rDoormr.nTbZrh"-.oul-
0

ct High
School on paved Runnels St.

one. I
a W1l..... hi,.......III V,nm In VAwmrAt Urlchti: '.w.v "'i-'"- " t

ana oaui. acrTin putcu ,uu art. Anmnlrtlv
.

furnished.. . .- ' r. ; 1. ,a
10. cafe, doing gooa Business; weu locav
'? 15,.?,C,V?.wni,?J5 W'm. and hath",,. -- ...,., near Washington
Plce-- . . . .
12. Well bunt tana cam irame
house in Settles Heights, priced 83.730.
11 Beautiful oricg nome on sun rsce;

and bath; brick garage: 'well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Very good home with 2 lots:
well located, paved Johnson St.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 3 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
10. Five acres,with plenty of water, well,
windmill and (arse tank This Is dote In.
Southeast part, of town..
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation; balance
In good grass land; one good large

house and one housel plen-
ty df water; just off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East ISth St.
19. 320 acre farm; 140 in irrigation with
unlimited water: this U the best deal I
know of; see us for Jull information on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for sal er

21. Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real EstaU
Call us day or night. Phone 1833 or

can at 001 c lain
nvE room mod.rn nome: a'l Lexington
St. Washington Place: price is rigm;
elusive C E Read Phone.169aW.
WUff Tnnm hnnt, fnr aala at 300 E. 17l
recently constructed on Icorner lot. Phone
13B2-- 4

.
' Specials tpday

Four-roo- house and bath, south Part of
town: very good location. 83730. 81.330
cash, balance easy payments.'
Five-roo- anr bath, double garage: store

Lroom. fenced back yara .n mwa-r-
Heights. Real nice nttiei nome, ss.ouu.
Five-roo- m home with double garage on
Main StreeU 83,730; a good' home, will
take good loan.
Five-roo- m home close In: double garage
and garage apartment; this place
is first class condition. 8.spo. a bargain.
Two business buildings on Highway 80;
suitable for anr kind pf business.
Xet me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling.

TT ..j fc

309 W 0th Phone .1638

4 room house in South of
town. Corner lot. price $2500.00.
4 room house Washincton Place;
rooms large: garagt: F.H.A. Iioan,
balance cash. Possession.
5 "room new homo with garage;
well located in Washington Pjlace.
Price S5250.00. Possessionlmme-dlatel- v.

Store doing a thriving buslhess.
Small rent. Small overhead. Sell-
ing price less thanl 1946 profits.
Several tracts Highway NoJ 80.
Sizes from lots to 40 acres.
4 room frame house nicelv fur
nished. Priced very rcasonawe
160 acre farm 15 xplles from Big
Soring on paved roaa. room
house. 130 acres In cultivation.
Not rented. Buvcr can have pos--
session. Price S35.00 per acrc.
$2700.00 in loan.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
COMPLETELY furnlshedi home for sale: 3--
rooms ana oain; cnoica resiaenuai iu.good condition: on bus line. See at S08
Dallas St.
NICE two-roo- m housewith shower bath to
be moved. 8850 (half down). balanc like
rent at 823.00 month. New 12x20 It,
house to be sold oil lot at kso. iioj w.
mij .
THiiPK rnnm modarn housefor sale, la
rooms; !all built in fixtures. Lpcati d oa
large corner lof. Bte at 834 w. v.

8 ft. frlgldalre for sale, double door, suit-- 1 oood 4 rooms, and bath; corn-ab- le

residential pf commercial use; nietely furnished with garage. 18x36:
also lour compartment eleetrlp Ico cream located US Highway 80. a good buy.

reasonable.803 Oro-l-s. six brick on Maineery. Phone 3138. f Btreet; garaxe. small servant's house: you
MONTGOMERY ft. electric re-- can not build a home today like this

gas

$430. WU1 let

good sale;

iiiv

314
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REAL ESTATE
80 HouscsFor Sale
SIX room brick veener house Tn Wash--
incion possession;worth the mon-- 1
.ey.
13.room house with three houses:!
close in on Highway, brings S340 per'
mania rent.
Five room house: paved street: nice part
oi cut, possessionsoon J3.BUU
80 room tourist court: owner mad for-
tune, (aid sell Located hereIn Rlr Snrlnr
30 acrei .land, near CUT Park, will sell
lor. 3z,zoo. Bargain, njc place to build
home.
80 acre improved farm, good water, elec-
tricity, stucco house, electric pump, cor-
rals. 8 miles from town.
O. L home, take some cash, difference in
loan.
FOUR room house, will sell for $1,310. .To
be moved off lot.
If you want home, acreage, farm, hotel
or ranch, see me,

34 years In Die Spring
C. E. READ

Phone 169-- S03 Main St.
MODERN furnished house an3
sleepingporch for sale, part down balance
35 00 month 106 W. 33rd.

Where the Buvcr and Seller
Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday

Phone 545

TRADE S1730 equity in lovely
house for late model car. Balance pay-
able S30.00 monthly. Inquire 711 East
16Uv,
SIX room house and garage apartment.
509 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six roem house,
.703 E. 16th. Also ail three stucco.
rnone nai--
GOOD frame home and bath:
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 7Sx-14- 0:

paved street: walking distance of
town.
Eight lota adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
information.
THREE room nouse and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. S3100.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place: floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete Ule hous In Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community:
five room house tn good repair.
Three room house and bath: southeastpart of town, corner lot. extra lot; nice
built in cabinets, large closet.,priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 3103 ..Night 326
j HOUSE and lot for sale. and

Usui, out Aurun o LWl w.
WE HAVE A HOME FOR SALE ON
WHICH WE CAN HANDLE A FULL OX.
LOAN. PIVE ROOMS, PAVED STREET.
GOOD LOCATION. PRICED 13.000. CARL
BTBOM. PHONE 123. 313 W. ORD.
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income: close
in: will consider car on down payment.
pnone 1624
FOUR room bouse andbath for sale;

with one car garage and lum-
ber to finish house; bus line: close to
South Ward School or would trade for
nouse in oaessa. 1409 settles St.
FOUR room modern houseand bath in
South part of town for sale, hardwood
floors: four block from High School
can H5B-- J after 5 00 p. m
QOOD two bedroom house in Washlng--
ton Heights for sale: newly decorated
throughout: Venetian blinds, ample closet
space; immediate possession, shown by
appointment only. Phone 861.
81 Lots andAcreage
40 acres In Chrfjtoval: river and high-
way front; good soU: plenty water; pecan
and llveoak trees: house, shed,etc 0:

debts of 13,000.
Good, new flve-ro- tile house In Wash-
ington Place: plastered, sheetrock and pa-
per inside: good arrangement; garage.
vacant now SS.2S0.
2V acres land: house In Washing-
ton Place 6.500.
Several three-- and four-roo- houses:alio
desirable acreage.
33 sections grass land In Borden-- coun-
ty unimproved except for, water S18.00
per acre.
Seven-roo-m house: three good lots? elec-
tric pump and well: on bus 'lne: excellent
location. S8.000 cash.
Oood Investment in tourist court for very
easy terms:
Farms, stock farms, ranches In Southern
Colorado; well Improved from ta.00 per
acre up.
OOOD four room house on corner lot:.
West 4th. 12.230 would sell house and
keep lot.
Real good home, good location. (8.000.
82,730 down payment, balance monthly,
possession.
WIU take smaU bouse In good location on
larger place.

J. B. PICKLE. Phone 1217
13 Iota for aale; loeaird on 3nd8treetl
rail at 301 Goliad, Mrs. Russell
303 acres with 33 acrra In cultivation.

house, barn, goat, shed, chicken
housesand other out buildings; all fenced
with goat netting: 3 pastures and Held all
fenced; dirt tank plenty water, .price
833.00 per acre. See or write T W Huek-abe-e.

Caradan. Texas, or seeJohn Hodges,
m n. nif Rnrlnv
FIVE IoU lnT OovfrnmenT"lIeTgnts. Fhone
801. Helen Stewart
82 Farmsand Ranches

TWO GOOD
RANCHES

15 section, well improved
Mcstmite land. 250 acres in
cultivation. S20.00 acre.
21 section Improved ranch.
Good fences, olenty well and
tank wafer. 1100 acres in cul-

tivation. Price $25.00 acre.
Both ranches ore located in
Stonewall and King Counties.
1046 acresof tholce farm land
in Haskell County. 170 acres
of wheat Included if sold soon.
Price S45.00ocr acre.

J. L. Atteberry
320 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Abilene. Texas

83 BusinessProperty

Liquor Store
For Sale

Modern llvinK quarters in
back. Hardwood floors. 25 ft
front.

912 W. 3rd

SERVICE staUon businessfor sale at
price. Nice place with prominent

company. Reason for selling. Ill health.
Writs Box J. c;o Herald.
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice house on
corner lot. Has oain ana an uunues;
wUl consider place outside of city limits
or car. 1103 W. 3th Bt.
'86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses, stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Barke--
lcy just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

Phone Caps 20 ,

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

'
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GRAIN
Big Sprint cash market mllo and ka(

fir No. 2, 83 02 cwt
a,

Big Spring cash market old cockrcls 10.
hens 20. fryers 33. eggs 31. 34.creamery butter 72.

KORT Feb 10 (API CATTI E
3,000. calvrs 1,300. tirly active, fully
ateady. good and choice titers and year-llng- a

18 3022 30 common to medium
12 OO-I-U 00. medium to good fat cows
11 .50-1- 4. oo. cutter and commoncows Bu
ll 30, canners 7.30-- 9 30. bulls 0 00-1- 4 30.
good and choke fat calves 18
common and medium 11.00-1- 8 3n

Hogs 2J200, butchers mostly 23c higher,
sows and pigs steady aood ahd choice 180-30-0

lbs. butchers 34 30. good and rnolce
323-43- 0 lb. averages23 .30- -. 4 33, sows and
piss 20 00 F

Sheep 4.000. fully steadyl aood fat
lamba 21 SO. medium to good lambs 10 00--20

00, good 18 30 ewra ft SO-- 7
73. medium Ito good feeder lambs Id

WALL
NEW YORK. Feb. 10 (API While at--

sorted made some further head--
way in todayla stock market, many lead-
ers with prolit
taking j

quite at the start,
at Early modest-- were
erased In a. number of cases near mid-
day and declinesrunning to a point or so

The flow of and
a

Some however cashed in and
stood aside to await a possible. techni
cal of the past two weexs' suo--
stantlal recovery

COTTON
NEW YORK. reo. 10. (APV Cotton fu

tures at noon were 60 cents to 81 70 a
bale higher t lan the close. Mch.
33.27, May 33.33, and July 30 39,

o.fj

BIO AND ICloudy,
warmer this tonight ana

light rain. High today 48.
low tonight D6, high Tuesday 3&

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy and
warmer this tonight and Tues- -

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy and warm-
er this tonight and
Lowest tonight 28 td 32 In-

terior of extrrme east portion Otntle to
winds on th coast.

eairteriy or xuesaay,

city MaJx Mln
Abilene . L. ........ "39 22
Amarlllo I 3ft
BIQ SPRINO .'.. 40
Chicago .u. ,. .............. 8
Brnver 1 ............ . 34
El Paso i 48
Fort Worth 38

30
New York j. 25
Bt LOUIS I, 31
Sunset todaa at 8:28 p.m Sunrise Tues

day at 7:33 trm m.
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COUNTRjY words Scout oath,
youth pledgeshlrhsclf
country' fcmphasls belnj:

throurh spedal Country award, which Bobby
Hlckson received Sunday. mother. Hlckson, pln-nln-tr

decoration, which ilenlfies special fidelity
church, while Phillips, scoutmastar,
Hutching, pastor StreetChurch

Haynes Phpto).

A&M Administration
Hit By Big Springer

Broad accusationsagainst
administration TexasA&M

made Dclbert Schultz,
Spring, letter general

circulation press.
Shultz member

contended removal
Gilchrist president Texas

A&M college, charging
president avoided
issues" make appear

another (hazing)."
letter Schultz Gil-

christ "admitted

Shutter Bug Club

Being Organized
Cameraenthusiasts ap-

proximately 20-ye- ar

group, being urged at-

tend organization Shut-
ter YMCA

today.
club, small group activity

sponsored under
sponsorship Ralph Cathey.

planned develop program
interest camera fans, possi
facilities developing,print--

enlarging pictures: staging
amateur displays contests.

Those interested photograpr
urged attend meeting.

Markets
POULTRY

breekfaat

LIVESTOCK
WORTH.

irearllnga

STRCCT

favorltrs
contended unsuccessfully

Dealings, qu'kmed
Intervals. advanses

predominated
pleasing earnings div-

idends provided bolstering influence
customers,

correction

prevloua

WeatherForecast
Dept Commerce Weather

Bureau
SPRIltO VICINTTTr

ktternoon. Tues-
day, occasional

ifternoon.

afternoon, Tuesday.
temperatures

moderate noitheatt
becoming

TEMPERATURES

..............

Galveston

Wiwewaupjij iiiiiiLiiwuRPKinilW DWiaflaaj' ui)iiliiaui mmtmmmmi1"m
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men (plan) to be a failure, and
"experiment which cost the tax-

payers $150,000 (whereasthe com-madan- t's

office was run on less
than $10,000)." Schultz said that
no Indicationsof reducing expenses
were in sight, and on the contrary
proposalsfor an additional $12,000
to $15,000 a year had been

He claimed that "over 80 ptr
cent of the studentshave lost con-

fidence in and respect for the
President becauseof his arbitrary
decisionsand dictatorial attitudes.,
his refusal to conunsel with and
lead the students. I .

That the president lacked "un-
derstandingof the basic andfunda-
mental principles of sound, con-
structive and progressiveadminis-
tration."

That Gilchrist had denied th
right of students or faculty to
placethe factsconcerninghis inept
administration of the college and
its affairs before the public . . J

That the president controlled
nevs from the school through
publicity department;

That while the 'board of direc-
tors are. going to the Legislature
to requestthatlit submit a con-
stitutional amendmentwhich would
authorize the boardto borrow $5.-000,-

from the permanent Uni-
versity fund, Gilchrist has had
$1,175,000availa:le during the cur-
rent biennium which could have
been used for erecting, buildings
or conccrvcd fo buildings in the
future."

Schultz chargi d that removal of
district cxtcnsloi agents Into var-
ious district he: dquartcrs as well
as the handling of maximum sal-
ary regulations lad been contrary
to regulations.

Moreover, he said (hat rent In
dormitories cs abllshcd through
RFC on a thro cent 30-yc- ar

basis had been raised approxi-
mately 100 per cent. Uncertainty
of tenure, he a leged. had led to
resignation of '00 to 100 of tho
younger professors" at A&M.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Tlmaa
QREYHOUNO BUSES

Castbound Wntboune)
4 39 am. 1:17 a.m.
4 34 am. 320 ara.
8 13 am. 4:38 at.
8 28 am. 9:30 sa

12 31 p m. 1.00 --pjn.
1 08 p.m. 4:12 p.m.
4 24 p.m. 4'41 PJ3.
8:17 p m. 8:13 pjn.

1134 pm. 8.41 p m.
KIRRVILLI TNIWAO

US CO. COACHES,
Southbound Northbound
3 00 a m, 030 ajrv.
B.13 a.m. 420 PJn.
1 13 pm. 11JO p.m.
4.43 pm.

11.30 p m.
AMERICAN RUSES

Eaitbound Wtbeun
2 39 a.m. 1 Ol a.m.
S 24 a.m. 1:35 a.m.

12 23 pm. 7:10 ajn.
6.03 p m. 11:41 a.m.
8:33 p.m. 4.30 pjn.

11.32 p.m. S.40 PJ3.
T&g TRAINS

Castbound Westbound
7 10 a m. 6.00 ajn.
8.40 a tn. 8 IS am.

10.40 p.m. 11:33 pja.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Castbound Weitbund
9 39 a.m.. 11 12 a.m.
8.37 p.m. 8.27 SUB

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10 08 am 4 .39 p.m.

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal OSSO
(west); GREYHOUND. KERRVIIEj TVU-&- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels;
BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.; TRAINS

at TiiP depot
MAIL ORDERS

Train and truck, eastbound. 8:40 ajiu.
8:10 ajn.. 8:33 a.m.. 10:10 pm.. west-

bound. 3n30 am-- 7:30 am-- 11:03 osu
nAlrmail. eastbound.BJ9 a.m-- 837 P raj
westbound. 10:32 a.m.. 9:07 PJn--j souio--
bound 4:14 pjn.; normoonno .v
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Mother,whatwas it you usedto give Fatherafter he
ate your cooking . . ..'

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

BEST SHINES
IN

NEWSTAND
DniR Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
& NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Say Ten Saw It In The IIERALD

' VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Oppeslte rark Entraace)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Opea4 P.M.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
5 CHOICE YOUNG DAIRY
COWS WILL BE

FOR SALE HERE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

FEB. 12

BEE R
Limited Supply

Budwelser 4.00
Grand Prize ......&20
Pabst 4.00
Southern'Select
Heinle ., .3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 1 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light .....3.80

Yea Hast Have Battles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West

WMnHMT

4

('vrTv

TOWN

SHINE

T&P

OFFERED

...3.20

Hfshway,

t

ESCAPESINJURY
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. Hbw--;

ard A. Oas escaped Injury last
night when bis monoplane over--',

shot a runway and crashed at
Stinson Field. Damage to the
.plane was estimated at $2,000.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffins.

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof 1

cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex 968 Phone 126J
Big Sprint". Texas

, Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton

(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora--,
tlon makes us better aualifled
to service your Chrysler Motor
and' transmission.We have men
that are aualifled on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair;
call on The Childress Motor
Co:

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in' and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Big Spring

THE TIMID SOUL

:
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Wallact Rtstrvoi
Termed 'Miltston

J
. Sl

CC

RHREVEPORT. Lb.. Feb. lO. (JP

ntcrnHorio. from Texasand Loulsi
an hpnrd Lt Gen. Raymond A,

Wheeler, chief of army engineers,
term, the "Wallace Lake lioo 1 con--

Itrol reservoir a "milestone-
- yes

terday In dedication,cerenumcs.
"It officially marks the com-

pletion of the first dam and
reservoir constructedby the corps
of engineers In Louisiana," he
declared, "and is the most im-

portant extension to date In. our
flood control activities' below the

! tAv nonlenn Hnm. ana intO
h nrpns off the main stem that
L..n mttemA crrpntlv from tlOOdS

- rvm (hi tributary
BTISIUK "U" - t '
'IrAon-nt-

t rjonr freezlne weather kept
tendanceat-- the dedication if the
fimt slnolc-Dumo- se flood cpmroi
imervolr In the valley to a
1700.

Oar.track will be in Bis Srirlnx
HCI T cbibcuj k. f -

R
Barrow For.

duatev
UG LEANERC

HIGHWAY

; PACKAGE

STORE
i

NO. 1

Rarpaln Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third 2hone

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

i

Mexican Foods
and

r Steaks
faa Anfela Hirhway

ound

725

Birr Tate j

Obie
Bill Tate !

I

C

RUSSIAN BANK? --

M GRACIOUS, VOX
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Afraid To Sleep
Due To Indigestion

r v
One lady said a lew days ago

that she used to be afraid to go to
bed at night. She was swollen with
stomach Gas. which always got
worse when she went to bed. and
the gas would rise up In her throat
after she lay down and would
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
flat Had to prop herself up
on pillows. Recently this lady got
INNER-AI- and now says gas Is
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she1 can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels,
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soonfeel different all over. So
don't go oh suffering! Get INNER-AID- ;

Sold by all drug stores,(adv.)

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materialsc a.p'ooL

Furniture Repairing and-
Finishing--

ARTHUR PICKLE
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Ilys K1Hvw

LINOLEUM

. Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measuredand

Installed

BUILDER'S

Co.
210 Sri Phone 1516

Big Co.

2207 Scurry

Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything .

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
SurgicalEquipment Any Bletals

r Bristow
General

i

Bristol
Petroleum
Building'

Phone 1230

Ford Owners
Your Home Ford

BIG '
' t

Will saveyou money.

Genuine BATTERIES $10.00 to $14.75 In---

stalled. i .
'

NEW SIX cylinder FORD ENGINE $144.40. I

FORD MATS $5.10 to $5.70 installed.

FORD AIR CLEANERS $4.00 Installed.

Mr. Ford Owner you cannot heat FORD, QUALITY
and PRICE.

4
"We Know Your FordBest"

Big Spring Motor Co.
S19 Main

clear
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WALLPAPER

Supply
W.

Spring Electro Plating

St.

Chromium,

Tate
Insurance
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Town Dealer,
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AND WE WERE HAPPY,

CAREFREE GYPSIES IN
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JuarezReleased .

On $1,750Bond '

Felipe Juarez,picked up by local
police on two different counts last
week, was releasedfrom the coun-
ty jail Sundayafter bondstotaling
51,700 were postedIn his behalf.

Juarez had been taken --Into
custody on charge of wife and
child desertionandassaultwith in
tent to murder.

Beware Coughs
frta cmwM ctMt

That Hang On
OfgbmnMon relieve promptly be-fe- ue

it goesright to theseatof the
rouble to help loosen and expel

lam laden phlegm,andaid natureto sootheand heal raw, tender. In-fla-

bronchial mucous mem--
ranes.Ten your druggistto sell you
bottleof Creomulston with, theyonmust like toewayIt

mkxkr allays the coughor you aretocarsyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fsCodu,CKKt Colds,IrtMcfitii
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Baptist-- Training
School Will Start

The fourth annual ' training
school for local Baptists will get
underway at the First Baptist
church tonight when representa-
tives from 15 churches in ana
around Big Spring convene for
the initial session. ' '

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
bf the Wcstside Baptist church;
will act as superintendent for the
central training school to be held
tonight, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings. I

t

Adults and children alike will
receive instruction in classes
which will be taught by pastoral
Sunday school teachersand worW
crs, and will be conductedat
pjn. eachevening.MaMAlvarez Is Handed
Over To Military

Robert Alvarez, picked up by
members of the sheriff's office
here last week, was released to a,

representative of the military
police detachment of Camp Hood
Sunday. He will face a trial for
desertion upon return to tha
station.

NOW SHOWING THRU THURS.

State Theatre
ADMISSION MAT. 9c & 40c, NITE 9c & 50o

TEXAN Endin9Tday
'

ADMISSION MAT. 9c & 40c, NITE 9c & 50c

JuniorCollege

Registration

Now Up To 185
Enrollment continued Monday

at the Howard County Junior col
lege with 185 on the books and
fairly good prospects of an
eventual registration of 200,

At the same time, E. C. Dodd,
president, laid new stress on eve
ning school classpossibilities. No
less than 12 subjects are possible
for class organization Monday and
Tuesday evening, contingent upon
sufficient demand.

Those attempting organization
at 7:30 p. m. today at the college
area class in Bible (New Testa
ment) offered under Elizabeth
Akers, in cooperation with the
Big Spring Pastors association;
advancedshorthand, speech,busi-
ness law, typing.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. classesto
attempt organization are conver-
sational Spanish, beginners short-
hand,'music appreciation, business
psychology, government, advanc-
ed and beginning bookkeeping,
blueprint reading.

Any adult Interested in the
subjects listed should attend the,
organization sessions either this
evening or Tuesday.

Tlje college is planning an as-

sembly at! 1 P- - in. Wednesdayto
welcome new students, and Gor-
don Worley, Austin, supervisor of
curr culum and supervision for
the! state department of education,
is to be the speaker.Although en-

rollment has declined slightly at
this Ipoint, Dodd pointed out that
only one student has beenlost to
another college, whereasaround a
score from other colleges have

J. .
enrolled in huju.

HowardCountyTrio

Enlists In Army
Three Howard county men have

bceij) processedfor military serv-
ice at the local US Army recruit-
ing service and dispatched to the
reception center at Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo.

ey areWilliam H. Watsonand
Clarence H. Nelson, both of Rte.
2, Big Spring, and Dewey K. Hill
of ,the city. The three enlisted in
the Army Air Forces for three
years.

Since Feb. 1, a total of 26 men
have volunteered for US Army
duty here. Local quota for the
month Is'B5.

1

Court May Condemn
Righr-Of-W- ay Land ,

County Judge Walton Morrison
said this morning that condemna-
tion proceedings would probably
be Instituted shortly against those
farmers owning property along
the right-of-wa- y of the Snydcr-Bi- g

Spring road who refused to
come to terms.

Morrison said members of the
commissioners' court spent most
of last week in the field in an at
tempt to complete transferof the
needed land but Very little prog
ress was made.

The court began a two-da- y ses
sion on other matters this morn
ing. The group was to name coun-
ty election officials and 'review
the monthly financial repot

Medical Leaders
Attend Hearings

i
DALLAS, Feb. 10. (IP) A group

of Dallas medical leadersand oth-
ers will attend legislative com-
mittee, hearings on a proposed
$1,500,000 hospital, It was an-

nounced yesterday.
Fred M. Lange, vice-preside-

and managing director of the
Southwestern Medical" Foundation,
said committee hearings on the
proposedcancer,"pellagra and psy-
chopathic hospital were scheduled
Feb. 24. Lange Is making arrange
ments for the Dallas group trip
to Austin.

REVEREND SCHLITT DIES
SAN( ANTONIO, Feb. 10. (iT)

Rev. Peter Schlitt, 77, professor
of English and Modern Languages
at St Mary's University since1930,
died at a local hospital yesterday.
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Additional SafetyAids Planned

In ImprovementsAt Airport
Another release from "Washing-

ton today indicated that installa-
tion of additional safety aids will,
comprisesomeimprovementsplan-

ned at the Big Spring Municipal
Airport.

According to the latest bulletin.
the CAA plans to place "localizer

C--
C Directors !

Plan 1947

Work Program
Chamber of commerce directors,
meeting in special session Mon-

day, looked to the 1947 program
of work.

At the sametime, results-- of the
election of new members of the
board by the membership were
announced, along with the ap-

pointment of nominating commit-

tees to report at another meeting
of the board "Wednesday at 4 p. m.

to receive the reports.
Lewis Price was elected to fill

the unexpired tcrn of Wiley Cur-
ry, who last year moved from the
city.

Elected to the bo'ard were R. L.
Cook, Dr. R. B. G. Cowpcr, J. L.
LcBIcu. W. L. Mead, W. S. Mor
rison, Champ Rainwater, Harold
Steck. Merle J. Stewart. Ira
Thurman. H. W. Whitney.

Announcements of the annual
banquet on Feb. IB were made
and directors asked to assist in
ticket sales for the affair. K. H.
McGibbons is chairman of this
activity. Directors also were
urged to attend the 4-- H boys live-

stock and the How;, I County
Hereford Breeders snows this
week.

With J. H. Greene, manager,"
leading the discussion, members
of the board gave suggestionsfor
inclusion in the new program of
work. Greene stressed the Im-

portance of Individual responsi-
bility as did the president, Joe
Pickle, in a brief messageto the
directorate.

Named to the committee on
nominations for new officers were
Ted Groebl, Ted Phillips and R. L.
Cook; to the committee on nomi-
nations for election of additional
directors by the board were R. T.
Piner, Dr. P. W. Malone, R. W.
Curric, Merle Stewart and H. W.
Whitney. Cecil Edwards, assls
tant manager, announced that 37

new membersliadbeensecuredon
the pre-annu- al meeting campaign.

Bricker To Narrow
GOP Possibilities

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (P)
The possibility that Senator Brick-
er will narrow the field of Re-

publican presidential possiblltlcs
this week focused fresh attention
today on widening policy differ-
ences between Senators Taft and
Vandenbcrg.Friends of theform-
er Ohio governor said Bricker may
announce in Columbus Thursday
that he thinks Taft should be the
statd's favorite son choice irt 1948.

They addedthat if the announce-
ment is not forthcoming then, when
both senators will confer with
Ohio parly leaders,It will be made
later. ,

The tacit understanding that
Bricker is ellmlnting himself from
preliminary consideration for the
nomination leaves only Taft and
Vandenberg in the Senateas first
rank 1948 possibilities. Several
other senators have been men-
tioned, but few pollticans credit
them with the opportunity to grab
off the top spot

Special Fare Stopped
WASHINGTON,. Feb. 10. U&

The" War Department announced
today It has been Informed that
all rail and bus lines are cancel
ling special furlough fares for
service personnel"effective Friday,
Feb. 28.
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the SweetestStory Ever Told

Irilliut New Tork;i:c',M: Cast

COtOKFUL COSTUMES ORCHESTRA ELABORATE SETS

THE MUSICAL STAGE ATTRACTION
(NOT A MOTION PICTURE! '.

Oa Otr Sfojt Is PcrtoB

"A SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN FINE ENTERTAINMENT"

City Auditorium
Monday, February 17

Matinee 3" o'clock Niftht 8:00 o'clock
Tickets on Sale at Barrow's. Empire Southern
Gas Co.. The Book Stall.
Admission: Students, 60c; Adults, 1.20.
Sponsored by Business and Professional
Women. .
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and "glide pith" beams at the lo-

cal port The "localizers" are
beams which direct pilots to the
center of runways, the announce-
ment explained, while the "glide
paths" give h pilot his elevation
and direct him downward to the
runway.

According to the listing, the
project here, is planned for not
later than Aug. 1.

The Big Spring port was in-

cluded in a larger list of Texas
airports in an announcementSat-
urday night which stated that cer-
tain improvements were planned
for completion by the end of
1948.

There were,13 other Texasports
on the list released today, with
the sametypes of safety aids plan-
ned for all. T)icy included ports at
San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Brownsville, Amarillo, Austin,
Corpus Christ!, Houston, El Paso,
Abilene, Laredo, Lubbock and
Tcxarkana. At; ports in Dallas and
San Antonio, ground control ap-

proachesalso will be Installed.
Jn addltiori to both types of

beams, the local port is slated to
receive markers for giving pilots
exact distance from tho airfield,
compass locators to determine the
exact dlrectioh of a field and ap-

proach lights leading to the run-
ways.

Tuesday Rotary

Meet Suspended
Regular Tuesdayluncheon meet-

ing of the Big Spring Rotary club
will be suspendedthis week,H. D.
Norris, club secretary, advised

Instead, the Rotarlans are
planning a special "ladies night"
meeting for Friday night in the
Settles. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will
be master of ceremonies at the
Friday night meeting and Delfiert
Downing of Midland will be prin-
cipal speaker.

Rotary memberswho cannot at-

tend the "ladles night" meeting
will be credited with attendance
for the week if they report to the
secretary at noon Tuesday,Norris
said.

High School

Lunch Room

May Be Closed
An analysis of costs and re-

sources is beihg made by W. C,
BlankenshlD. school suDerinteftd--

ent, with the objective of ascer--i
talning what prospects arc for!
keeping the high schoollunchroom
open after March 1.

The lunchroom Is confronted
with a grave' problem through
failure of the (state to match fed-
eral funds forj the program. Al-

though a bill pas been introduced
to cover the state's administrative
expense, the larger measure for
payments to t)ie various projects
has not cleared cither of the
houses. ,

Average patronage of the proj
cct, said Blankcnship, was down
to around 260L whereas he esti
mated it would require from 200
to 225 to Insure continued opera-
tion of the project In lieu of out
side funds.

The lunchroom was established
a year ago as a P-T- A project on
an experimental basis and was
taken over in September by the
schools.

Stick Up Man
Sticks Out; Chin

CENTRALlX, III. (fP A
man accostedDonald Brown as
he put his automobile in his
garage the other night and
commanded; "Stick 'em up."
Brown did. But, then noting that
the would-be-. robber apparent-
ly was not armed, he swung his
fist and connected.
Next morning Brown reported

the episode, advising police to
be on the lookout for a manwho
can run fast

497 JAPS PERISH
TOKYO. Feb 10. (P) Kyodo

News Agency reported today that
497 Japaneserepatriates from Ko
rea perished when the 100-to- n

vessel Ebisu Maru sank 10 miles
off Chinnampo. Korea, Oct 29,
1946.

LEUKEMIA VICTIM DIES
DALLAS, Feb. 10. (Funer-

al services for Charles Russell
Broyles will be field here Tuesday,
it was announced last night The
four-yea- r old boy died yesterday
of leukemia.

STAMP HONORS EDISON
MILAN, O., (U.P.) A spelcal

stamp commemoratingthe 100th
birthday of ThomasvAlva Edison
will be placed on sale here. Ed-

ison's birthplace, beginning
Feb. 11, the Pot Office Depart-
ment announced.
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CHICAGO, Feb. 10. (P) Cir-

cuit Judge Robert J. Dunne
says he would like to have
"nosy Interferers" and "med-

dling s" brought into his
court along with the principles
in some divorce cases before
him.

"If I could figure out way
to get jurisdiction over these
nosey Interferers," he said,
"they'll go to the county jail."

For
A Jury was being chosen this

morning for Lois Lester McCuc'b
civil suit against Alfred R. Col-

lins.
Mrs. McCue is sucing for pos-

session of her .building at Third
and Main streets, having alleged
that her contract with Collins,
druggist, has expired.

The case of Mattlc Shoults vs
Nona Belle Saunders, suit for
damages,was set by Judge Cecil
C. Colllngs for the week of April
21.

IT
Life insurance is the only known plan that
not only guarantees money, but also guar-

antees time In which to accumulate it!

If you die, it's ready for your family; if ypu
live, it will be ready for youi

P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher BIdir. Big Spring

Phone 449
Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

ANTUNI

luality nubby weave shantung is superb
for dresses,suits, sportswearand blouses. . . wash
able . . . 990 shrinkproof . . . repels sunlight
crease resistant
All beautiful colors S1.29 yard
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JUDGE BLASTS
NOSEY 'IN-LAW- S'

a

Jury Being Chosen

McCue Case

a

GUARANTEES TIME

HAROLD r

Collars andDickies

To add a frill to your dress.,or suit . . .
a dlckie or collar of evelct embroidery,
all-ov- er lace or marquisette... in whit
and pastel colors. $1.00 to $4.95 '

ToastmastersSlate
Trio Of Speakers

Arthur Caywood, Dr. R. iB. G.
Cowper and J. T. Johnson are
scheduled as speakers on the
weekly program of the Toastmas-
ters club at 6:30 p, m. today kt the
St. Mary's EpiscopalParish house.
Rupert Ricker is to bring th edu-
cational talk. William E. Qreen-lee- s

is to be the toastmaster and
R. R. McEwen, Jr., is to propose
the tabic topic.
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Beautiful
Gift Wrapping

No Charge
(of course)

U.S. Post Office
Sub Station No. 1

Mail Wrapping
Services
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ANNOUNCING
THE PURCHASE OF

LLOYD'S GROCERY

By

MR. A. L. SAMPSON

We will continue to give the same courteousservice

that you have gotten,at this store in the past.

We have a complete,line of meats, fresh vegetables,

Maga lines, cold drinks, candy and cannedgoods.

The patronage of all customers,new and old, will be

appreciated.

1401 Austin St.

WE DELIVER

ampsG2i'sGrocery
Phone633


